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Creating colorful worlds
for young, eager readers

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Opening up a world of wonder in
Mountainside on Nov. 15 wasDenise
Brunkus, famed Illustrator for child-
ren's books.

Brunkus visited the students in
grades kindergarten through sixth at
DeerfieldScnoolln Mountainside for
a special presentation on how she per-

• forms theupique job of creating col-
orful worlds for young readers.

Her illustrations have appeared in
58 books: including the popular.''Junie
B. Jones" series, "The Principal's
New Clothes," and "Chocolatlna."
With titles published by Random
House, Dial, and Scholastic, and work
regularly appearing in national maga-
zines, Brunkus has been successful
enough to make'a career doing what
she loves. \

Earlier, a brief slide show charted
the development of the artist from
childhood to the present, carrying
through with a step by step creative
process for each group that attended
the presentation.

In a series of demonstrations that
ran throughout the day, she described
for each group what the publishing
process entails, how she prepares to
illustrate a whole book, and per-
formed a drawing for the, young audi-
ence, transforming Mrs. Ferdman,
one of the characters from "Chocola-
tina," from a blank sheet of paper into
a living, breathing person with a few
touches of her colored pencils and
chalk.

Colored pencils, are in fact, the
main tool of her trade, along with
chalk, paint and markers. Her illustra-
tions for "Chocoiatina" were done
entirely by colored pencils.

Brunkus explained that she got the
idea for "Chocolatlna" through a mail
order catalog, and started to do
sketches for some of the characters in
the script shortly after. She described
the process as starting out with lightly
coloring in circles, slightly overlap-
ping them, and not pressing too hard
on the paper.

"When you're an illustrator, you try
to make, each page ihteresting," she
said.

The plot Involves the story of a girl
who loves chocolate so much that she
takes her health teacher's maxim of
"you are what you eat" to heart and
wishes it to be literally true. When she
wakes up she turns into a girl made
out of chocolate and finds out that
things get worse for her until the book
comes to a happy, surprising
conclusion.

Brunkus told how she draws peo-
ple's faces to correspond to their per-
sonalities in the books, showing
through a drawing how certain attri-
butes reveal Mrs. Fergman's, charac-
ter. With a pojnty nose, sharply-
angled glasses, and rigid lines, she
revealed the character as mean and
unfriendly- She also showed how
adding slightly different colors and
styles of clothing to Mrs. Fergman
changed her personality, made her
look more friendly and fun,

Instead of working with the details
from the beginning, Brunkus said
whenever she starts a drawing she
always tries to get the big picture
down first, (hen goes into the details
as she moves along,

As she explained, when she takes
an assignment, her publisher sends
her a copy of the script and her job is
to move all around th« words to think

With help of volunteers,
old rooms get-recreated

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

The old boys and girls locker rooms
in the Auxiliary Gym at Jonathan
Dayton High .School have been
refurbished and changed into a team
room and a training room.

The project was completed by vol-
unteers from Springfield Cares, Day-
ton staff members and students.

The team room is using soipe of the
bigger mesh lockers that were jocated
in, the fieldhouEC. The lockers.;are
much bigger than the ones the old
locker rooms used to have. They can
fit big, bulky equipment, such as
hockey gear, explained Springfield
Athletic Director Dan Gallagher.

The team room is "really more for
the girls than the guys," he said. 'The
guys have the fieldhouse to use,"

Gallagher explained that Ihe girls'
tennis team, and other teams that use
bigger equipment, such as the Softball
team, will now be able to store their
equipment in lockers, rather than the
closets they used to use

"The coaches can bring (he-team
into the room at halftime," said Super-
intendent of Schools Walter Mahler.

Mahler said the old locker rooms
are tight and crowded, and how are
not very conducive for the coach to go
over things with his team.

"It's a good use of the space avail-
able to us with the change," said Mah-
ler. 'The change improves the appear-:
ance of this area."

The locker rooms have been
cleaned, repainted and a mural will be
created

The training room will be used to
treat Dayton athletes who get injured
dunng a game or So practice

Gallagher pointed out how
although there were several Dayton
students who volunteered to help, he
could only bung six or so because the
Springfield Cares committee already
had 20 people signed up

"I didn't want to bring too many
Into such a tight space," he said

Springfield Cares has been in exis
tence for about a year. It Was fir t
formed, last year, after a bond referen

' dum to improve athletic fields was
voted down.

"Not passing it sent the message
that perhaps people in the town did
not care or didn't think that the school
is that important," said co-founder
Steven Kaplan. "The message sent

, -was that the people put themselves in
front of the good of the kids because

. of what might have amounted to a
minor tax increase " |

Kaplan stressed thai Board of Edu
cation members were elected by the
residents of Springfield and therefore
should have the trust of the citizens,
so when the board believes the budget
is accurate and would help the school
system, the budget should pas.5

Springfield Cares consists i of
roughly j)0 families, most of wliom
are new to Springfield, who want to
improve the look and awareness of the
town, he said

"A bunch of families moved into
town and there was a tremendous
amount of apathy In the town," said
co-founder Gary Baehman "We want
to increase awareness and get other
people involved "

One of their primary concerns is
that the school budget, up for a vote in
April, gets passed next year

"For the next schoorbudget elec
tion, we're m the process of dividing
up the entire town into blocks," said
Kaplan "So that someone can cover
each block as it approaches This way
they can hand out fliers and make
calls to vote for Ihe school' Budget"

Kaplan said voters should look at
the budget, study it for themselves,
and then make their own decision as
to whether or not to vote for it, but he
said ihat in his opinion it Is something
that is important for the town lo pass

Springfield Cares has been respon-
sible for several projects, and helped
at the Fourth of July celebration, by
collecting the food tickets

Liquor store
by armed robkr

Photo By Ed Rvl.

Denlse Brunkus, illustrator of numerous children's
books, .came to Oeerfield School In Mountainside on
Nov. 15 fora fun-filled day of demonstrations and dis-
cussions on how she does her work.

about a way to describe in illustrations
the story dial's being told.

She said one of the things that's
always been a part of the job is the
need for changes during the course of
creating the work.

"As old as I am, 1 still have to fol-
low directions," she said. "You have a
teacher, I have an editor," she told
students.

Not only is -an author and editor
involved in helping to create the book,
but she said the book goes to an art
director, color separator, prinier, and
other people who make the book into
something readers can read.-

Overall, students were excited to
learn about how the illustrator does
her job, with lots of props and draw-
ings on her easel that gave audiences a
chance lo sec her creations conic to

' life.
Many of the students had already

read some of her books in class and
were eager to line up and have them
signed by Brunkus

T h l t i V d tacher Shannon Cas

sini said the presentation gave her stu-
dents inspiration for their own
artwork.

"I think it's good because (here's
some students who like to draw and it
toadies practice mid dcliirminiiiion,"
said Cassint.

Her students were happy to lake
part in the presentation.

"1 liked her drawing," said Kevin
For/a, referring to the illustrator's
sketch of Mrs. l:ergm;m on her easei,

"I liked Ihe drawings of what she
did mid Ihe slides," said Stephen Hari.

Krislen Sehoen, who also likes- to
draw, agreed thai her favorite part was
seeing Ihe illustrator do the drawing
of the teacher hufore the audience

Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schuller attended the event and was
amazed at her abilities and the way
students were drawn in by her skills.

"It provides the students with
working knowledge of .now they can
perform their own artwork and how,
they can perfect it and not be afraid of
it' wiU Sthallcr

Phots By Barbara Kokk I.
By putting on a fresh coat of paint, Charles Baehman
and Amy Damast of Springfield do their part In helping
to transform the old locker rooms In the Auxiliary Gym
at Jonathan Dayton High School into new team and
training rooms.

They alw want to help out with the
schools.

"We asked Dr. Mahler -what's
going on In the schools and how can
we help," said Bichman. "Dr. Mahler
thought that It would be great if right

before the basketball season started,
to help increase schqol spirit, if we
could help to create a team room.'

"The locker rooms are a small step
to get people involved and do stuff to
help the town," said Baehman.

Newspaper office to close for Thanksgiving holiday
Because Thanksgiving is celebrated tomorrow and there1 will be no mail

delivery, this newspaper It being published today The offices of this nawspapei
will be closed Thursday and Friday in observance1 of the Thanksgiving holiday,
and we twll reopen Monday. *

We will return to our normal Thursday pubbcation on Nov. 29 Deadlines foi
that edition n*ili also return to normal. This includes

« Letters to the editor — Monday, noon

• What's Going On — Monday, 3 30 p rr,
• Display ads — Monday noon for Section B and 5 p m foi Section A
• Sports news — Monday, 9 a m i
• General news — Tuesday, 9 a m
• Classified advertising — Tuesday, 3 pm.
• Legal advertising — Tuesday, noon
We wish our readers and advertisers a Happy Thanksgiving holiday

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

On Nov 10 at 8 24 pm.
Springfield Wines & Liquors at

276 Moms Ave, was, robbed M gun
point.by three men ou Nov. 10 at 8.24
p.m. •

The robbers made off with S2.W1
in cash, two 1.5-liter bottles of Hen=
nessy Cognac worth a combined 5(>6,
one 750 ml, boitle of llennessy Cog-
nac worth $33, six packs of Newport
brand cigarettes, and a personal check
for $70.

"It's buen a long, long time sine*
there's been any robberies down-
town," said Police Chief William
Chisholm. "There's been reported
street robberies and things like iliat
but no store robberies."

Chisnolm said there was no vehicle
seen in the getaway. Investigators arc
looking into nil possible leads.

"We are working until conclusion*
and arrests can be made." he suid.
"It's an active case right now thut is
being investigated."

There wan only one gun, reported-

ly between the tin
also reported that 1
wear masks Onlyc
v-ds working wl
ueiuned, said Ch

A customer was
I ill*.- cashing a wi
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Ready for Thanksgiving

Harriet Ginsberg and her second-grade • class al
Thelma L. Sandmeier Elementary School in Spring
field recently participated in a group of Thanksgiving
activities that included stories the kids are holding,
T-shirts they made themselves, and the building of
a tee-pee in their classroom.

By Joshua V..M,
Stuff Writer

Several residents from Springfield
and Mountainside joined nearly
30,000 other people to run in the
26.2-mile New York City Marathon
on Nov 4

Springfield resident Lauren Sirollo
along witli her husband Charlie Bey
cr, have participated in social mar
athoati, but this was their first one m
New York Ciiy.

'We thought that if you're going to
do a marathon you have to do the Ntw
York City Marathon," said Strollo

"My husband, and I ran it
togeliier,..well we started together,
isaid Strollo, Her husband finished
about tin hour and a liaif before her
and he had a chance to rest by the time
she crossed, the finish line.

'When you run in a race or rnur
allion everyone talks to you and art
frientily, You'rii never really alone,
said Strollo.

Chrlslella LaRosa of Springfield
has always been a runner. She ran
track at Jonathan Dayton High School
when she was a student there. Tint,
was her first NYC Marathon though

'The NYC Marathon ju(t has a
great reputation where eVeryofH,
cheers for you," she said: "There was
one I really wanted to do and it was
this one,"

Brian Pollock, a Springfield resi
dent, ran in the marathon in 1995. He
said he enjoyed it even more this year

'We couldn't have had a better
day," he said. "The weather was beau
tiful, 60, degrees and sunny.

Michael Gtiidlcipietro, a Mountain
side resident arid seven-year veteran
of the marathon, would have liked the
weather \o have been a little cooler

He said he has run in several Phil-
adelphia and New Jersey marathons
and he enjoys (he race better when it s
a little cooler out.

Pollock noticed that security was
heightened this year.

"There was a lot of police, heli^f-
icrs and boats in the water when we
Went over the bridge," he said.

Sirollo"laid she noticed limit! w.m u
Un of security too, but said it wasn't A
deterrent.

"Tlie firenvti and policemen \U'ie
entering ui on shesdiO HH.KSM.II.
spontaneous chants of USA

GuldlwpiUro said In. underslx! I
the need for the extia scumlv

It was a pain to a du^in. I ut I
understood he said Thus, ivui t
lot of people cheering It was I Lit i
eM.nl to participate in with en.r)ihini.
that s been going on mJ ilk
apprehension about fcoinfc t u t
bndfces

Mar> Beth Dubmsky of MiuintJin
side a four year \eteran of ihe imr
athon also noticed the entra seem i;

Dubiusky explained llul b tuiine
she ran exceptionally well last u i r
this year she got placed nghl kliinii
all the great female runners She wjs
right by the starting line

I saw Giuliani and all the bl̂ .
wigs she said There were i inl of
helicopters, going around and llni wu»
never ilia case before Then, mi^hl
have been one before for news cover
age but (his was three or four

Dubinsky also pointol out that
there were many firefighters on hand
but they were cheering all the runners

1 on
Pollock said he runs regularly and

he finished the marathon in the lime
he trained for — under four hours He
had irimed for 18 weeks prior to the
event a regime that vi as outlined from
an Internet site New York ROddnin
ners which is also the site that he
regi^ered for the event

' It's not a beginner's program, he
gaid ' t modified it to fit my schc
dttle The program called for him to
run 40 miles a week

Guidicipielro runs regularly He
was accustomed to running 20 to 30

See RUNNERS, Page 2
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Runners
share
stories

(Continued from Page 1)
miles )n a week and he built his train-
ing up from (here.'

He was disappointed with his tirtie. ,
After 12 miles, his leg tightened up.

"I didn't want to limp across the
finish line," he" said, "So I decided to
lake it slow."

laRosa started her training back in
July, Since she is a regular runner, alt
she really needed to do was increase
her stamina, which Is no easy task.
She'd run 10 to 20 miles and did
speed training twice a week,

All Hie training paid off for LaRo-
sa. She finished the marathon in 3
hours and 51 minutes.

Strollo and Beyer started their
training in August and took a break to
gel married on Sept. 23,, as well us for
their honeymoon in Hawaii.

They'd run up to 22 miles on the
weekend and go for 5- to 6-mile runs
periodically throughout their training.

Dubinsky worked up to her long
23-mile runs during her training,

She'd start with shorter 8- 'to
10-mile runs, ihen worked her way up
to 15= and 18-mile runs al the end of
the summer. Then, after running that
distance and building up her stamina,
she was able lo do 20- lo 23-mile runs.

"You gol to make your body able to
endure that kind of distance," she
said,

A NYC marathon runner's day
starts very early

\\K problem with the New York
Oily Marathon is that no other mar-
ilium Forces you to get up at the
ungodly hour ol'five in the morning,
sjtd Pgbinsky.

She taught the bus in front of the
NV [(,hr,rv JI 6 10am tlul ook
her io Siiaicn Island where the race
nt(.m I

URi*u. who ran with some of her
friends from Wesillcld, drove to J
dti<,kpnot on Suttn Ishixl parked
ilw ar, and ihen walked the rest of tin.
wiy lo the winning line.

Guidicipielro's wife drove him in,
'One of the good things about liv

ing in Mountainside is that you're not
iw far from the bridge," he said, "It
only takes about half an hour lo gel
there."

Pollock said ihul once at lite mar-
athon, ihere's u lot of. food and drinks,
including bagels, yogurt, juice and
water. He said he spent a lot of Hie
lime, leading up to the marathon, jusl
sketching,

Dubinsky said participants stand
around, stretching, waiting for the
race to begin, with the 26.2-mile dis-
tance looming over their heads,

But once thence began, they said,
it's all worth it,

"The thing (hat really stands out In
my mind was thai there was a ire-
mcmlous amount of international
•teams running," said Sirollo, "They
were all wearing their counlries' col-
ors but also had on an American flag."

Many of the local participants said
(hey would definitely consider run-
ning the marathon again.

"It's an excellent experience and I
would do it again," said LaRosa, jok-
ing that her tegs are still aching.^Tm
just glad it's a year from now,"

Mountainside
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the EchoUader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings, To
give your community event the publicity It deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atm: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• A used clothing drive takes place atthe Community Center, 29 Park

Ave., Berkeley Heights, to benefit Project Graduation for Governor
Livingston High School's Class of 2002.

Items to t>e collected include wearable clothing, shoes, belts, hand-
bags, hats, and gloves, k addition to table linens, curtains, bedspreads,
towels, and stuffed animals. Items may not be torn or stained and must be

'delivered in tied plastic bags.
Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 7:30 p jn. for a work-
shop session in the Annex Building, 20 R Trivett Ave.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee convenes a regular meeting at

8 p.m, in the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave. . • ; .

• The MounUuiside~BoarrJ of Education meets at 8 p.m. in die Deer-
field School Media Center, 302 Central Ave,

Upcoming
Nov. 30 . i .

• Valley National Bank will celebrate the, wand opening of its new
Mountainside branch at 882 Mountain Ave., from 6 to 8 p.m.

Wine and hers d'oeuvres will be offered and the bank will be present-
• ing a deflbrillator to the Police Department and announcing its new defi- ,

brillator fond, where Valley will contribute $10 for every new account
opened during December and January. '

RSVP io Angela Artis at 973-30:5-4067 before Friday,
Dec. 1

• Valley National Bank will celebrate the official grand opening of its
newest branch at SS2 Mountain Ave. in Mountainside with special offers,
prizes, and refreshments for kids, plus hourly drawings lor gift certifi-
cates to some of Mountainside's finest restaurants,

For information, call 973-305-4067.
• Volunteers are needed to help with trail maintenance projects in the .

possible.
To ptaeeUw,

. The Lions , ill association wllh Mnilin An Inc.,

i n v i X : i W ^
nmbu» Hull in SpringfeU. Doors open > p
ning u 2 p.m. Admission is $10 po: tenon.

For tickets and taformition, rail 908-561-5267.
! K i d s c o s l e d Capers,« unique blend of story—>g Mi tana

will provide a day of interactive fun for children a8es Uo 10from2 US
p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. .

For information, call 973-374-4930, Ext. 32.

. The Rosary Altar Society of CtoLady of Lourdes Church, 3001 Cen-
tral Ave., Mountainside, will host .rosary and noveu at 7 p.m. Mowed
by a service of the Induction of new members with die Rev, P J. Leonard
at 7:30 p.m., mi a holiday program at 8 p.m.

For information, call 908-232-1142. ,
Dec. 6 I

• • The FoolWU Club will meet at noon »l B.O. Fields restaurant for their
Christmas luncheon. The program will feature special holiday music by a
few members of the Governor Livingston High School Chorale Oroup.
Guests ate welcome.

For reservations, call 908-232-3626.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a special board
meeting at 7:30 p.m.1 in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302 Central
Ave,. to approve bids lor construction,

Dec. 9
• Temple Sha'Mcy Shalom of Springfield, 78 South SpruigfieU Ave.,

will host a bnmch for interfaitJi families al noon. Rabbi Goldstein will
lead a discussion on issues facing interfacing families during the
holidays. • ' •

EVENTS
Harry Potter quiz at
Sandmeier School

While other schools wrestle with
decisions io ban the popular Harry
Poiter books, ihe Tliclma L, Sand-
meier Siiltotil in Springfield, is
embracing the novels as a way to.
promote redding ind it idemic
excellence

More iliiin 30 third- and fourth-
gr.iite student al die Sandmeier
School lire competing in the Quid-
ililtli Quiz, ii College Bowl-lypc com-
peitiion which uses game show buz-
sirs in test phyiri kjiowlcd^e of
'Hurry Fotier <uid ilie Sorcerers
Sume," The buzzer system allows,
only me fastest player to respond to
ihe quizmasters question, mi correct

Correction
In the Nov. 8 edition, the woman

identified as Margo Kornspati in the
photo caption on Page 4 about the
Thelma L, Siuidmeier School walk-
atlion should have been identified a§
PTA President Susan Bleiwise.

It is the policy ofihis newspaper lo
correct all significant errors that site
brought to ihe editor's attention. \f
you believe thai we have made sScli
an error, write Editor in Chief Tom
Canavan, 1291 Stuyvesjin! Ave,, ,
Union 07083, or call 908-686-7700,
Ext. 329, weekdays before 5 p.m,

answers are rewarded with points and
a bonus question, The bonus question
is answered througl) team consensus,
which allow players of all ability
levels to, participate.

Created by fourth-grade teacher
Keith Schoch and funded by a district
grant, the competition was designed
io encourage reading and dialogue
about literature, There are no prizes
for the winners jmd, no compensation
for the teachers who act as quizmas-
ter, judges and timekeepers; ihe
evem's popularity is based solely
\lpon a love tor the literature,

The success of the first Quidditch
Quiz last spring, plus the new movie
based on the book, prompted' the
school lo repeat the evenl this fall,
with plans for additional literature
competitions to take place following
the New Year, The next round of

competition k Dec. 3, round two,
from 7 to 8 p.m. nt Thtlma L, Sand-
mcier School,", 666 S. Springfield
Ave, Springfield.

For inform a l ion . cul l
908-281-5172.

Toy drive at Children's
Specialized Hospital

New toys and clothing are being
accepted at Children's Specialized
Hospital, ISO New Providence Road,
Mountainside, now through Dec. 5 as
part of its annual toy drive for the W
piul's young patients,

Each year, the children's rehabilita-
tion hospital collects new, mi wrapped
gifts tor children who will be spend-
ing their holidays in the hospital

Only new clothing and toys will be
accepted for children and adolescents,

ages newborn through 21 years of
age. All gifts must be dropped off by
Dec, 5, to allow for sorting, wrapping,
and distribution of the items. Those
who donate are asked to leave their
name and address with the gift.

To schedule a delivery time or for
more information, call 908-233-3720
and ask for the Volunteer Services
Deparanent,

Used clothing drive
benefits GL Class oi '02

A used clothing drive to benefit
Project Graduation for Governor
Livingston High School's Class of
2002 will be Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the Community Center, 29
Park Ave,, Berkeley Heights, The
public is urged to bring their wear-
able, used clothing to the communitv

It pays
do business

in Mountainside

OEENMpN.lhroS«r
1634 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

at 882 Mountain Avenue,
now through

December 31st, with
these.great business deals.

. Open a Siiaail Bmhigfs Cheeking Ita&mtt
with eta minimum daily balanca requirement or maintenance

and service fees for one year.ilien just $4?0 minimum!

1 Apply for a Basin™ H-tlna and pay no application fee,
• • " i > l ! J

Holiday Extravaganza
20% OFF ALL TOYS

NOV.15-NOV25
on purchases of $50 or more

*Sa/e Items Excluded

SPECIAL
SALE
$99,99

with-ppfchase of %
/ooms of furniture

' L A R G E S T S E L E C T I O N ' U D W P

Take advantage of social merchant
credit ca ra«ru i« offerings

FREE Palm Pilo! mfO5, drop offyour business caul now
through December 31st to enter our Prrxa Drawing.

Because We Care...Vallty will <omrlbuls ilO u a MOUIUIIUMI
Department of f ubllc Safety Deflbrillator Fund for every new deposit account
opened at our Mountainside branch during December 2001 Sc January 2002.

•FREE GIFT WRAP

The Teaching Room
Call (or complimentary Holiday catalog

k www.th9l9aohlngmom>oom
MORRISTOWN 1 168 South 8tra« • 1800) 8344322

RARITAN • RarKSnMall • Rout. 206 > (800)860-0003
SHORT HILLS • 726Morrl.Turnolk. • (8001970-8266

t tummseummf

^l l e i j National Barili
Banking/Just like it's supposed to k?

For more Information, call Carolyn Grisafi, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630 c
visit us atwww.valleynarionalbank.com/business.

MeufMn«j«MMi. Attwanduilcntfm!lHtHntte«MWft4nemlMiv«»IIKMnwiv

KSKwSSTcU^ju™
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Outreach program offers
interfaith family brunch

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer.

The Outreach Progfam, which is
part of Temple Sha'arey Shalom of
Springfield will host a free bmnch foi
imerfeKJi families on Dec 9 at 10 30
a,m.

father's faith, patnlmeal descent con-
siders the chUl Jewish as long as one
of his or her parents is Jewish and the
child is raised following the rules of
Judaism

"A lot of parents have young child-
ren and they don't know how to

The outreach program is an organi- handle it," said Webb
zatioii that brings together the congte- Her son Max, is S years old and is
" " being raised Jewish However, she

stresses that they embrace both
religions.

"In our house for every Christmas
ornament there's a Hanukkah orna-

gallon's interfaith families, where one
parent is Jewish and the other is
Christian

"Interfaith families have different
issues then non-interfaith families,'
said Rabbi Josh Goldstein We plan meat," said Webb We have a Chnst-
ondoingadiscussionontheproblems m a s ttee and a menorah'
facing interfallh couples m the con- Goldstein estimates that roughly 25
gregatwn and beyond ' percent of his congregation consist

At (he brunch, Goldstein will lead a o f interfaith couples He explains that
discussion on just what those issues the figure is fairly close to the national
are number for Reform synagogues "*

' There s a lot of issues especially Inteftaith couples often come to
during the holiday season, said Out- Goldstein lor guidance
resell Chairwoman Pani Webb, who is • V. '"My guidance is clear as a rabbi,"
Jewish and has a Catholic' husband, he said,,"They have to make tlie deci-

The rabbi's discussion will center sion for themselves as to how to raise
on such topics as: what Jews and iheir child. However, I tell them that
Christians should know about each after the holocaust we don't have the
other, a dual heritage and "how to numbers that we did before. The Jcw-

jsh -faith is threatened because of
interfaith marriages. Often times
interfaith couples are Indifferent to
religion."

Webb stressed mat-interfaith cou-
ples have to embrace their religion as
well as respect and understand their
spouses,

A full bagel spread will be served at
the brunch and there wiU be craft
activities for children to partake in.

"My hope is to form some kind of

g
observe Christmas and Hanukkah,

One of the goals of the brunch is to
show interfaith families just how wel-
come they are in the Sha'arey Shalom
community. •

"1 can only speak from my experi-
ence but my husband is very comfort-
able in the temple," said Webb. "I
think Rabbi Goldstein makes it very
comfortable for the non-Jewish
spouses."

One of the biggest issues facing
inierfaith couples is what religion to
raise their children,
• Sha'arey Shalom follows the rela-
tively new patrilineal descent path for
Reform Judaism, Whereas' oilier
branches of Judiasm use the matril-
ineal descent path where the child is
only considered Jewish if liis or her
mother is Jewish regardless of his

y p j
club where interfaith couples gath
outside the temple," said Web
explaining that they could all meet
go bowling or to go for dinner.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is locate
at 78 South Springfield Ave. Th
brunch is free and open to all intci
faith couples, regardless of whetlit
they are temple members or not.

Library has host of interactive events next month
Two interactive drama programs

are the highlights of the Springfield
Free Public Library's youth services
program for December.

Kids' Costumed Capers, a unique
blend of storytelling and drama, will
provide an interactive experience for
children ages 4 to 10 on Dec. 2 from 2
to 3 p.m. in die Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library'; 66 Mountain Ave,

Karen the Storyteller narrates a tale
as dozens of children from the audi-
ence, in fairytale costmes and
makeup, bring the story to life. Classi-
cal music enhances the drama and
evokes the mystery surrounding kings
and castles, knights in shining armor,
and fairytale princesses from long
ago,

Funding lias, been made possible
for this progam by the New Jersev
Council on tlie Arts, Department c)t'
State, through a giant administered by

the Union County Divison of Cultura
and Heritage Affairs.

On Dec, 20 from 7 lo 8 p.m. Ac
Out! will present a creative dramatic;
workshop far 5- to 8-year-olds in hon-
or of the Winter Solstice, Children
will .participate in making a winter
story come to life.

Registration is required for both (i

progams. To register, stop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s Desk or c a l l
973-376-4930. Ext. 32,

The library continues its cliildren's
programming for babies, toddlers, and
young cliildren, as follows;

• The Mother Goose Group prom-
otes the enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes, simple sto-
ries, songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1 1/2 to 3 years old and their
parent or caregiver.

For more information, stop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s Deslfc. or c a l l
973-376-4930, Ext. 3l"

Robert I. Greenblatt, M.D.
ArunC,Naik,M.D.

Diplomates American Board of Gastroenterology

Are pleased to announce the opening of an additional
office for the practice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestine, colon,

rectum, gall bladder, liver and pancreas.

908-273-4844
33 Overlook Road,~Suite 411, Summit

The perfect holiday gift

Custom Color Calendars
Order 5 or more

Custom Color, Calendars
and receive

20% off

Just choose 12 of your most
memorable photos and ye II
turn them into a full dolor
custom calendar! You can
even add in custom dates,
meetings, appointments,
milestones for your
company and birthdays.
Great gift ideas
for family, friends,
employees]
business associates
and business clients.

www.$ummit301.'alphagraphics.com

• 47 Maple Street
_J>ummit, NJ 07901

I DESIGN • COPY • PRINT Fax 908-277'-04O4

A* d$y full of fun TV bulletin board to
show school events

Sli I .1 a* E l . I
j .- [ 5 r fli 'i i n = i - i
tainer Eddie Coker, with teacher Jeanne Fitzgerald,
who holds a noisy microphone, stopped by for a
concert full of interactive fun and games.

By Joshua Zaftz
Staff Writer

Come December, Springfield resi-
dents wiU see a Community Bulletin
Board on TV-36" that will showcase
upcoming school events.

The announcement earnest a Board
of Education meeting Monday night
where a demonstration of the bulletin
board was given by Jonathan Dayton
Principal Charles Serson. and some of
the students who helped create die
bulletin board.

'Youknowihatwe'vebeendoinga
fair amount of work with our web site,
with technology in the district, and
he's been working with some of our
students on something I ihuik you arc
gomg to find quite exciting," Superin-
tendent of Schools Waller Mahler told
board members

TV-36 is a local public access
channel that is sliared by Springfield,
Summit and Milbum,

"One of the initiatives thai we have
for the Board of Education lias been to
try W promote public relations
through written communications,"
said Sermon. ,

Mahler has been getting feedback
from the public saying lhat the school
system should give them more oppor-
tunities to find out about school
events,

"We have an ativiutted computers
class lhai some of our student were
involved in and we decided to try m
put together something that would

work and be a little unique an4 be able
to help everybody out in meeting lhat
particular goal," said Serson.

The students create the various
announcements on the computer, dis-
play graphics, animate some of (hem,
and thefi the whole program is
brought to the Dayton television stu-
dio where it is recorded so it can be
sent to ihe TV-36 studio

Beginning in December, the Com-
munity Bulletin Board will be running
and updated every week, It will
broadcast the dates and times of vari-
ous school activities throughout the
entire Springfield public school sys-
tem. School closings due to inclement
weather conditions also will tie
announced during the broadcast

The principals of each of (he public
schools send Serscm the information
v id email and he makes sure it gels on
tlie bulletin board, "<,

•'In order for us to do thai we have
to work on our TV ghows and work on
our things here and be able lo put
together all of our materials first and

1 then send it over to TV-36 and then
get ihem going so that diey can broad-
cast," said Serson.

An Iiiieniei version of the bulletin
board will be available on the web
<iie, www,spriitgrieldschools.com, A
link for each ol' the live Springfield
public schools also will be available.

"ll" you're a parent at Walton, you
can click on Walton and gel some of
(lie current events," said Mahler,'

service,
and policies got you feeling tapped?

Are you banking at an out-of-state bank
where nobody knows your name?

Has it gobbled up your former bank
on its way to further fame?'

Do the fees rise monthly as your tormentor finds
yet another chance for gain?

Do the tellers yawn and twiddle their thumbs
while you wait for hours in pain?

Prithee, why not change?

"Get thee to the closest Unity Bank and discover the alternative; banking
service with a smile and all the old time values that make business a
pleasure. Check out our low consumer home equity rates over a cup of
coffee. Open a high yielding CD while you enjoy a continental Sunday
breakfast. But come soon. We're eager to get to know thee."

Tony Feraro \
President

Working with you For you Unity

Call 800.618.BANK
www unitybctnk com

COIONIA
l379E>.GaorgoiAve.

LINDEN,
626 Norrfi Wcojl A«.

NORTH PLMIEID

Unify Bonk extends /Is warmest thanks and best wishes for tfie

holiday season to our staff, customers, friends, and neighbors.

, We are grateful for all of you.

Happy Thanksgimgl
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Give thanks, even
in times of strife

As a nation, we will celebrate Thanksgiving tomorrow,
our annual holiday to pause and express our gratitude for our
many blessings.

Sadly, this year's Thanksgiving is overshadowed by a '
shared sense of national loss and outrage as precipitated by
flie horrific events of Sept. 11. Whether we personally lost a
loved one on that horrible day or not is irrelevant. Each of us
has been impacted and many of us wonder just how much'
.thanks we can muster.

However, it is perhaps never more important to celebrate
that which enriches our lives.

One should reflect on that first Thanksgiving so many
centuries ago. In our commemoration of that event, our
focus has shifted to sumptuous meals, family gatherings and
the preparation for the^holiday shopping season. We have

1 lost sight of the heart of the holiday.
When settlers and natives first joined to give thanks for

the harvest reaped by both factions, it was a celebration in
the midst of hardship. Their meal was not purchased in a
heated supermarket, prepared in a state-of-the-art kitchen,
,nor served on an Ethan Allen table. Theirs was a victory over
oppression, not rendered by a despotic ruler, but by Mother
Nature herself, In a strange land, and under the most rustic of
conditions, these brave people defied the odds and brought
forth a bountiful harvest, They accomplished this through
unflagging commitment, diligent work, steadfast faith and
mutual collaboration with the natives.

There were empty seats at that table, as.there will be so
many empty seats at tables tomorrow. But this did not stop
them from honoring their dead by celebrating that goal
which was so important to the lost souls — survival and lib-
erty. Their thanks was not for the harvest alone, but for what
the harvest represented: (heir ability to forge a betier life for
themselves despite opposition.

We should also reflect on the fact that their plight did not
end with this joyous meal. Ahead of them lay a brutal and
deadly winter, and the knowledge that with the spring thaw,
the process would begin again, with no guarantees of
success.

As we Americans deal with our grief in 2001, it is impor-
tant for us to remember that the expression of thanks should
not be limited for those prosperous, peaceful times. As diffi-
cult as it will be, we musl give thanks in abundance tomor-
row — thanks for the countless workers who have dedicated
themselves to cleaning the wreckage; thanks for the over-
whelming spirit of national pride and charity that has been
inspired; thanks for the lost loved ones who were loaned to
us and who enriched our lives, leaving effects that will live
beyond them; thanks for the loved ones still with us, people
we perhaps take for granted; thanks for our leaders and ser-
vice people whose dedication will lead this nation out of
strife.

Like those settlers, we will come to our tables during a
time of hardship and leave them for an uncertain future.
However, this fact should not be allowed to silence our
thanks — on the contrary, it should challenge us to sing our
appreciation more loudly than ever, to focus on the hjessings
we all too easily overlook.

We wish you all a joyous Thanksgiving, one filled with
reminders and acknowledgements of the many blessings no
terrorist and no hardship can take away.

Delay of; progress
Months of dela> have tuially come to somewhat or an end

with the announcement of the Springfield Planning Board s
.approval of the developers' site plan tor the senior housing
complex on Black's Lane, pending several variances

Now the project can finally get oft the ground and become
an asset to the township, which is m dire need ot another
housing development, for its growing senior citizen
population. I

In previous meetings, representatives from K&K Deve
lopers have gone back and forth with Springfield's planning
and engineering officials about various changes that needed
to be made, most of which will improve the building and
surrounding area

' The back and forth bantering regarding a few inches ot the
height of the building, however, is one of the things that has
unnecessarily delayed the project to this point

As the architect had pomted out numerous tunes, the
height of trie building at its tallest point was 43 78 feet,
which is within the board's jurisdiction to give it clearance
According to theiarchiteict, they were allowed 10 percent
beyond the 40-foot allowance The height has finally been
approved, but if they had always been less than the 44 feet,
what was the problem? Even if they hadn't been was the
matter of a few inches on only a small portion of the roof
reason to delay the project further1'
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A TERRIFIC TEAM —
Troop 73 of Springfield
worked hard to raise
money for the American
Red Cross to donate to vic-
tims of Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks. Standing In front of
Barnes & Noble bookstore,
off Route 22 in Springfield
are, from left,, David Beits-
ohy, Brad Kaston, Arlc Pat-
ton and Sandy Kaston.

Association works toward the common good
Editor's note: This is ihc first of

two parts.
Some time in the middle of 1966,

the chiefs of itie 21 municipal fire
departments in Union Comity formed
the Union County Fire Chiefs Associ-
ation. These pioneers helieved they
could gel more accomplished thy
working together then l>y working.
alone ami so it went. By-laws, rules,
meeting schedules, committees, etc.
Starling an organization takes hard
work and commitment and this same
hard work and commitment over lime
has produced logevily as well as

This mlike
oilier, because die couniy is ujliiriiely
split career and volunteer lire depart-
ments. Career lire departments e>Jist

Rahway. Wcstfield.
Springfield. Elizabeth. Craiiford.
Plaintickl, Summit. Union. Hillside
and Roselle. Volunteer fire depart-
ments can he found in Scotch Plains.
Fanwood, Berkeley Height, New
Providence, Clark, Kwiilwonh.
Roselle Park, Win field Park, Moun-
tainside and Garwood.

To complicate matters, they also
invited the lire chiefs from industry,
e.g.. Schering-Plough, Merck, Ciba-
Geigy. American Cyanamid, jitst to
name a few. These facilities had their
own industrial fire departments at that
lime and some still do today. The
municipal fire chiefs had the foresight
to invite industry to die table as the
industrial chiefs had special know-
ledge and specialized equipment.

What cm the fire chiefs possibK
hive to talk about e\ ery third Thurs
d ly of the month md how do we keep
the meeting organizedJ The lirsl tlimg
decided was to use Parlimentary
Procedure/Robert s Rules ol Order
The association still uses tins s)t>tem
today as most organizations do It
lends llsell good iJrder ind i torniil
way of dummeiiUng and recording
the business of the organization

Basic committees we
formed, most of which are still icti\ c
in today's fire chiefs association
along with other newly-formed com
mitlecs. Fire Prevention. Ar on and
By-Laws & Constitution were some
of tlie original commitiees. and tlmiL
started to roll along,

However, tilings changed drimm
cully in the early 1970s with ust uie
concept. Although (lie tire chiefs hid
made handshake agreements to issisl
e;tcli other at tires and oilier large inu
dents, they formalized a s\stem ot
"Miiiual Aid" which has nice
become law under Title 40A iji tin
New jersey Administrative Code and
is applicable statewide. A written tor
nial Mutual Aid agreement was drawn
up and signed l>y the lire chiefs and
government officials of the 21
municipalities.

The lire chiefs association immedi-
ately formed a Mutual Aid Committee
to oversee the daily operation. The
need and resources required for Mutu-
al Aid grew through ihe years in the
county and our system in Union
Cgunty became Uie model Mutual-Aid
system thai other counties used
tliroughom the stale We are still very
successful but not without issociated
problems md an occ ision il bump in
tlie road

The communications system was
growing old and unreliable into the
1980s In tlie late 80s and early 1990s
the fire duels were seeking ways to
improve tlie many aspects ot the
Mutuil Aid ijsleiu As itirst priority
we looked at tlie tommunicitions sys

tern This ndu disp Killing system
traveled wound the u>nnt> and had

one pemiomnt home A lev. ve us in
out. firelmuse md then i Itv. yĉ if- tn
mother Whitmndc it w it\e NVJ> dm
(lie lov> hind rutio iriquentlv » h
becoming inidecjii te hr i umuu
v.idcnd]osvsiem hid de id spots mil
the equipment WJN in in ijor dMqi ur

liuhteifl) 1990s ilwCuyn Eh
zahcdi Fire Depimneiil In! wtlun
kcreit U Like on the swun mil dis
piu.ll Mului! Aid I >r the rest ui ilic
mint, 4s tuck vuiild hiu n in (he
mid-1990s tkwmlHfkcd on t muth
needed ndu svstem upjjidi lor their
i \ui lite ilepimmil Thev switched
their deptrtmenl s frequent) to d
Uesftr tmt in re rdwiik higher bind
ridio system ulutli leli (heir other
lret|iiem.v u uliltlc tn tlie spirit ul
kimwort md worioitk low ltd tlie
common good the (ire duel ui Eli-
zabeth toiu meed the UIJ government
to irtnsler the FCC license to Union
Loiiii(\ Fire Mutuil Aid md n> itst
dmnte their med nidio equipment in
the 21 immiup.tlitit.tv

As we roll today to major tires and
incidents llirougliout Uie amnly all
departments are not only the same
channel but can clearly communicate
through this newer communications
system, Through partnering with
county governemnt. liindmg has also
been allotted to maintain this system
and to add improvements as litne gue»
on,

, The Elizabeth Fire Department ,ilso
id Jed i progrun to its computerized
dispatch system lor Mutual Aid w
that dispatchers would hive die next
to roll fire department literally dt
their fingertips This system in Eli-
zabeth is. currently supervised bv
Chtel Louis Kellcy who his been
doing an outstanding job for many
)cm with Mutual Aid buth as i
responding coorduutor and comma,
ntcmons coorduutor

The Elizabeth Fire Department dis-
pi tellers ilso get credit for helping to
hold it all togetlier In addition to the"
mnniup.il tire departments, there are
i lev, uitlu trial tire departments left
m the tmirm that ure also in Ihe Mutu-
al Aid swtm ^hich as previously
staled ire used lor highly specialized
opertlions Merck & Co. in Rahway
uid the Tosco refinery in Linden have
lull ervice lire department, rescue
teims uid In&irdous material units.

More alien then not. when they are
i illcd upon it is for foam application
on 1 irge fhmmable liquid fires like a
unker truck crj h or a burning power
(ruislormer In addition, there are
other utdu&tiifll brigades mostly in
Linden that arc accessible through the
Linden Industml Mutual Aid Council
\ut Linden 9 1-1 . '

We al o ln\e 15 Mutual Aid coor-
dm iiors made up of chief officers
tiom around (lie county and who are
members of the fire chiefs associa-
tion Despite their home affiliation
md whether they are normally a
career or volunteer cliief officer, these
members of our association all volun-
teer to perform this task.

The main function of die coordina-
tors at a large-scale incident is to'
assist tlie incident commander with,
getting resources to the scene and to
assist with the various aspects of Uie
incident! command system, when
requested by the incident commander,

These men respond day and night
in all kinds of weather. Not foi pay.
Just for the common good. The cur-
rent chiurmun of tlie Mutual Aid
Committee is Chief Leonard Dolan
from Crantard No small task by any
stretch ot the imagination and Chief
Dolan and tlie other MACs do an
excellent job

Next week- fire training

Ronald E. Kanttrman Is chief of
Merck Emergency Services.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Put a stop to Kean for Senate
Tpr (he Editor ,

"""^The tall of Tom Kern running for the U S Senile should Mop
i Fust, it discourages others rrom seeking iheniorhimtion Second he doesn t
want to run he enjoys being a university president Third he could not beat
Tomcelli

Joseph C Chieppa
Springfield

Traffic laws should be enforced
To the Editor,

I don t know if driving like an idiot is a requirement tor some people on
Moms Avenue in Spnhgfield or it it just seemi that way On more than one
occasion I have almost been rear-ended while making a left tiim into mv doc
tor s office on Moms Avenue

It is not like I don t signal My bright amber left rear blinker is on a block and x

a half before the turn into the doctor s driveway yet at least one moron each
tune insists on getting nglit on my bumper and either stopping short or leaning
on his horn Where does he expect me to go' Those idiots in oncoming east
bound traffic rarely, if ever, slow down to give one a break to make the left turn

— ?o you have to wait until there is i sate openmg
I know there are a tew anarchists out ihereWho tlmik Baffle laws are only

designed to makemone> tor local municipalities butl for one, believe if eyery
one of these was itnlorced to tlie hilt md fmes were levied heavy enoagh to
make these morons of flic road really hurt financially we would have roadways
\shich are a lot safer

Bob Faszczewski
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Uackr welcomes submissions from its readers Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered tor publication on the
opinion pages

This opportunity also b open to all officials and employees of (he city and
Union County

The Leader reserves die right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style Writers must include their name address and daytime telephone number
tor verification

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9am Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, 07083

The Leader also accepts letters to die editoi and guest columns via e-maU
The address is editonal@]ocalsourcecom
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fe're asking '

What are you thankful for this year?
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Assistant VP gets
open

June Axt,
"My family is all well. I hope it's

a good year next year and there are
no more of (liese tragedies,

Carolyn Grisafi 1ms been named
•assistant vice president and branch
manager at Valley National Bank's
new "Mountainside office. She will
oversee all branch operations and will
be responsible for business develop-
ment efforts in the community.

the new branch office, located at
882 Mountain 'Ave., is scheduled to
open in November, with a grand
opening celebration planned for Dec.
1. In addition to convenient ou-sile
parking, Valley National's new office
features i) drive-up teller station, a
walk-up ATM machine, u safe deposit
box facility and a free V-Co in Works
coin-counting machine

The hours of operation at the
branch are

Lobby: Monday to Friday from 9

Beth Geyry
'Pin tliunki'til i > be

Amuitin

Ruth Bodian
Good lieiilth and no wttr.

Jiajurig Sun
•Tm thankful for Paluni DiiFa!

die ancient practice of sound mind
and body.1

Valley National Bank opens Mountainside branch
Valley National Bunk will cele-

brate die grand opening of its new
ttranch office, in Mountainside on
Dec. 1 with special offers, refresh-
ments, prizes and entertainment for
the kids plus hourly drawings for gilt
certificates to some of the Mountain-
side area's'finest resuurants,

Located at 882 Mountain Ave., the
new office provides n full range of
financial products and services for
consumers am! businesses under Hie
direction of Branch Manager Carolyn
Grisafi.

Gerald H. Lipkin. Valley's chair-
man, president and CEO, will, present
two defibrillaiors to Mountainside" s
Police and Emergency Services
DepartmentsT and will announce a
fttn^faisiitg drive lo assist in die
mrchase of additional delibrillator

units. Valley will contribute $10 .«
the Mountainside Public Safety Defi-
briilator Fund lor every new deposit
account opened through January 2002
n! tlie Mountainside office.

In additipn to convenient on-sitc
parking. Valley National's, Mountain-

. side branch features a drive-up teller
station, a walk-up ATM machine, a
safe deposit box-facility and a free V-
CoinWorks coin-counting machine,

Valley's special intnnluciory offers
in Mountainside include a limited-
time grand opening 12-month certifi-
cate of deposit and Tree checking for
one year when you open a new Con-
venience Checking Account. Once
your account is opened itnd you ([iial-
ify Tor a Valley Check Card, receive a
free S25 deposit to your new account
plus ^ 10-cCTil reward credit every

lime you make a VISA purchase with
your Valley Check Card, ,

The first 100 children who open
Kids First Savjngs Club-accounts will
receive free Valley T-shirts and caps,
w attractive interest rate and a match-
ing contribution from Valley of up to
S10,

Local businesses can lake advan-
tage of a special free checking
account with no minimum daily
balance requirement or maintenance
and service fees for one year and $150
worth of free checks. Apply for a Bus-
iness EZ-Line and have your applica-
tion lee waived, a $250 savings. A
prize drawing for a Palm Pilot 505
with color screen is also open to local
businesses by dropping off their busi-
ness cards at the Mountainside office

loa

through Dec. 31,

Valley is also offering speii il lo
ntes on mortgages and home eqi

The grand opening pe
offers ore available only at \ tile
Mountainside oflke.

For more information, call Gn
at 908-518-7630. or log on
www,vaUeynatioiiitlbank.turn me
ainside,

Valley Naiioual Bancorf i
regional bank holding conijmii) v
$8.2 billion in assets head<jUiirterei
Wayne, its principal subsidian \
ley National Bank, including tb Mi
chains Bunk of New York Divisio
currently operates 126 oflkesi total,
in 19 cnminuniiks serving 10 ecu
ties throughout northern New Jew
and Manhattan,

A surprise guest

3 - ident Margarita Pappas greets former
President Bill Clinton at a breakfast reception by
Norcrown Bank in Florham Park on Oct. 17. Pap-
pas, who is the manager and assistant vice presi-
dent of Unity .Bank in Springfield, was one of tfie
400 business and community1 leaders throughout

• New Jersey who were Invited to attend the
.-fsception. , '

HEALTH.
Red Cross fall schedule

• The WestfieW/Moimtainsidc Chap-
ter of die American Red Cross hits
scheduled iis fell course/classes in
lilesaving skills,

Adult CPR class will be conducted
Tuesday. Tile course tenches partkip-
ants how to deal witli choking, brea-
tiling and cardiac emergencies. It will
also include training in automated
external de-fibrillation. The course i*
from 6 to 10:30 p.m.

First Aid Basics elm will, be
offered on Nov, 29 from 6 to 10 p.in,
and teaches participants how to check
the condition of conscious and uncon-
scious victims and how to recognize
and care for life-threatening illnesses
and injuries us well as handling chok-
ing iind breathing emergencies.

All trainings lake place at the Re'd
Cross Chapier House, 321 Elm St.
Westlield. Advance registration is
required anil space is limited.

For. more information, visit the

, chapter house, call the
908-232-7090 or send an
johnsonl® crossiicl.org.

<.h iptei

Established 1975 . Certified Teaches

Ail Instruments and Voice
Ensembles

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 '•
River Walk Plaza • 256 Morris Ave.
34Rldgedale.AVe. . • Springilleld, NJi37081
East Hanover, NJ 07936 , . (973),467-4688
(973^428-0405 .

:1s Now The time To .
Take A Family Portrait?

PHOTOGRAPHERS

485 Morris Avenue, Springfield .

/tfmkjt's time...
For Christmas andHaniMah

• The Finest Gift Wrapping

Over 150 (fcsigns, always 50* Off from Our Factory

• Fancy Ribbons and Bows

• Holiday Invitations (40 styles)
• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins

amcaSOT90Enserabte;Evajilay,XmasaHamjkkali

,: tie '
Paper
Pedlar

Holiday Hours
Mon. thru'Fri. 'til 9 • Sat. & SurW'til 5f

(073) 376-3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
Tnm liie Stat HlllsMill -2 n i t EM on Rt 1J4 (MonisTpM.)

a.m, lo 3 p.m,; Thursday from 5 to 7.
p.m,; and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Drive-Up: Monday W "Wednesday
and Friday from 8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Thursday from 8;3O a.m, lo 7 p.m,
iind Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to noon,

"We are pleased to become a purl
of the Mountainside community, ami
look forward to (introducing Valley to
our new neighbors," Grisafi said,
"Valley is large enough to provide a
wide fiuige of quality products and
services for consumers and busines-'
ses, but small enough to do so in a
responsive and understanding way,
Because Valley is a New Jersey-based
bank, local decision-making contri-
butes to quick turnaround on local
ippr \JIS

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Dtp irt
mem has been notified by die West
field Board of Health thai the d ite tor
blood pressure screenings u Sirili
Bailey. Civic Cericcr, 30 Church M ill
has been changed from the ••econd
Wednesday uf each mondi to the tlnrtj
WetlnKsday of each month from I to 2
p.m, For more information, call
973-912-2227,

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members w join me
\oung at Heart Smgers They meet

on the second and fourth Tuesdays at
Sarah Bailey Irom 2 to 4 put. They
ire ,ilsn looking lor tanl players to
|il<tv Pwjiode on Frula\s irom I i a.m,
to 4 pm

Carolyn Grisafi, branch manager for Valley National
Bank, and Isabel Rodrigues, assistant branch manager
for the bank's new Mountainside office at 882 Mountain
Ave,, eagerly await the grand opening on Dec 1.

The Mountainside Rotary Club recently inducted
Sue Mecca into the club Taking part in the cere-
mony are, from left, Paul Mecca, sponsor and
brother-in-law of Sue Mecca, center, and Dan Fal-
cone, first vice president and inducting officer,

Aiit amm

One of a kind.

immediate delivery on .sulucteil flour sampion

W flrAi; inRi SO ft«l = hit •! ff'A. . hi !i.l ttain l̂ hi Kt( niu.iC.-Uai-' Vhi

'UiK.vH'n.lii.ifeTlS.'iiUil-tMl IW,(t, ,x1 lvl.r-tS>.|inlinl'b'i™i;,.-|f'!f-rl,i(isr.J,inti|.l
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mountain
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pcnmg
COME TO OUR'IOW BRANCH AT

SATU&0AY,.

- 1:0© P.

Kids, get your picture taken with
.. me:. And key parents, enter to
win £ntter,atafineared

restaurant three mnrftrs. will be •
drawn every hour! •','-:.
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Don't miss out on these
Grand Opening Specials.

Receiver on a -12-Month CD.

Get FSEE ti'ieckktg for one year when you open
a Convenience Checking Account.

And, when you're approved for a Valley Check Card,
you'll receive these other'VtsBsy&ewmd^'2:

$2$ SeposHsd to your new account
IQ-cesti Oi'esSt every time you make a Valley Check Card purchase.

to open an account will receive a FREE T-shirt 'and cap.

HumsEquityLoans-- as tow as" A'-u-'i} r?' Z-dLr'
1 FREE Chsdddg ,&,• ctiu yum'

when you close on a Home Equity Loan.

fls/otc«sfvif'"' ' /t;)i • M - I ^, don't missWttlt rates

Jake advantage of our <. on residential mortgages.

Banking /Just like it's supposed to be?

For more information, call Carolyn Grisafi, Branch Manager, at 908-518-7630
or visit us at www.valleynationalfeantc.com/mountainside.

Because W e Care. . . Valley will contribute Si0 to a Mountainside Department of Public Safety Defibrillator Fund for every new deposit
account opened at our Mountainside brandi during December 2001 & January 2002.

3.44̂ 4 Annual Paw«iagB Rate b apetaWfl criy lo J*yMf Home Equit/ LdMTS ^ » n paycnsnls at* Biflwrafcaly deducted fam a \ f t % WflcMng Amount. QMr lerms am ava i ls ,
T^einteresttalaHPnmemks SW TheAPRmayvaYerdabasedonanttmthatBltahgtwtPitmBP^ixttnhedlnTfeMwV^nTteffGffe^
Wlnotbe(e5Stl)en6O!i I .
V9ma/HoniBEqu«ybflfiiando^itllnKfl^avaJatibontJfBirHry ravrer^oeijptadpiinaiycesKlarwelitNewJeTBay LW»dlo1stand!ndmeitgagesandmBrfmwh75%ban^v«u8raWi atiarlliwtfll
OiCOl^te/NEtk^lBan^MembarFDC MamterFadenUReeaiveSvstem EqualOpccflm^Lwdar

(AsoMO/AQt FnmertSWi) VajrnteresliWem£vnoieaaed1BM%afxl
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Something for everyone] Springfield helps borough with brush fire

LEADER

I'liulu Dy Dnrhurn Kokknlis

Kim Mailley shows a hand:painted slate to fellow
Springfield resident Pat Majewski at the wine and
cheese holiday boutique at St James the Apostle
School m Springfield on Saturday. Mailley, who
hand points crafis that are cusiom made to order
was just one ot the many vendors found displaying
their wares for early holiday shoppers,

On Nov 15 it 1246 a m , the
Spmgfiild Fire Department assisted
Mountainside wak a brush lire on
Charles Street

• On Nov 11 at 9 22 a m . they
responded to a South SprmgOeH
Avenue business for an alarm prob-
lem Al 4 12 p m. Ihey attended to an
activated lire alarm at a Christy Lane
residence At 7 49 p m, they investi-
gated a natural gas leak at a Battlehdl
Avenue residence

• On Nov 12 at 6 09 a m . they
responded to a Victory Road business
tor an activated fire alarm At 1017
a m, they went lo Moms and short
Hills avenues for a motor \ehicle
accident At 10 21 a m . they

FIRE BLOTTER

answered a medical service call at a
South Maple Avenue residence At
10 32 am they responded to a Pros-
pect Avenue residence for a m e t a l
service call At 12 24 pJi>, they
attended to a tar lire on Route 78
Webt At 5 20 p m they answered a
medical service call at a Hillside
Avenue residence At 8 28 pm dey
responded to Route 22 Bast for a car
fire At9 20pm they investigated an
activated fire alarm at a South Spring-
field Avenue residence

. O n Nov 13 at 9 53 am they

At 4 28 p m, they responded to a
motoi vehicle accident at South
Spnngfleld Avenue and Stanpike
Road

• On Nov 15 at 12 27 a m . they
investigated a report of a leaf fire on
Jefferson Terrace At 6 50 am they
attended to a motor vehicle accident
with injuries on Route 78 West At
8 38pm they responded to a Forest
Drive apartment complex for a medi-
cal service call At 9 08 p m, they
attended to a person hit by a car on
Tooker Avenue

• On Nov 16 at 6 01 a m , they

Avenue apartment
medical service call

Mountainside

• On Nov 9 at 8'20 pjn, the
Mountainside Fire Department
attended to a sirtoke condition at a
residence on Springfield Avenue

•OnNov 10 at 145 p m , the Fire
Department responded to a Hickory
Lane residence on the report of a

• OnNov 12 at 7 27 a m , firefigh-
ters attended to a motor vehicle acci-
dent on Route-22 West At 6 02 pm
they responded to a Deer Path rest-

Armed robbery at Springfield liquor store
Springfield

Springfield Wine and Liquors on
MOnis Avenue reported an aimiii
robbery at gunpoint Nov. 10 at 8:24
p.m. Reported stolen was $2,991 in
cash; three bottles of Heimessy Cog-
nac, six packii of Newport brand
cigarettes, ami a personal check for
$10..

•OnNov, 12 m 9:38 p.m., a Oitd-
well resident reported Ihat liis car was

Drive resident reported that the front
door to his residence was open and the
door frame w«s broken,

egged on Evergreen Avenue. . A resident of Evergreen Avenue
. On Nov. 13 at I pjn..'»Troy reported that a herrine Wile necklace.

sterling silver necklace, a sapphire
necklace, a locket, gold e&nings, and
vanous oilier jewelry items were sto-
len during abnrglaxy Nov. 14 at 6:26

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUiUC NOTICE

OF A E F PROPERTY FOR NON P
A E Kk T AND OTHER MUN C

IT OF TAXES,

T He 54 Chapter 5, and Hi

ea nd listed bslow Said properties will
0 s ompuled end shown on the list.

n ha lowest role-el Interest, but In no
G pur£h£&6 8ub|&ct to redemption

atse nsrasl, oiler fl premium over and

1 at Baa,), the Waler Pollution
s a SB I In addition, the municipality Is

Township of Sprlngtie

4.S76.1
4.663.1

4,848:57

m GAM&\ SHOP
at Reeves-Reed Arboreium

Birdhouses

Topiary Forms

Fountains

TerrarlurtlS Custom-arranged

Gardening Implements

Garden Sculpture

And lor the holidays

Wreaths (live or everlasting)

Ornaments

- Saturday
10 00 a m to 4 00 p m

i65HobarlAvenue Summii
(908) 277-1190

Ctf ins [sw c« v'sa ixs rss i"c
Don't miss the

Reeves-Reed Holiday
House Tour on Dec 6

Call (BOS) 273-8787
for reservations

Jewish Community Stimmit:

A week long series
Sunday-Thursday, November 25-29, 2001

Tuesday, Movember 27Sh at 8:00 p.m.
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield,
60 Temple Drive, Springfield NJ

"Islamic Extremism: The Polit ical
Dimension"
Daniel Pipes • ••,' i

Director, The Middle East Forum

FRE£ olCmrgs » Open to !he public

For mhinwion about additional events in ths series,
es// RBbbi Aryeh Meir st (973) 423-7400, §x(. 302

Ths Community Summit on Terrorism is a joint-project of the Jewish
Education Association ol MstroWest, The Lsgow Family Israel Program
Center, and th$ Community Relations
Commutes olMelroWest.
hndsd through a United Jewish Federation
ot MstmWast Strategic Initiatives Grant.

L@oh.ing to Change
, Y&ur Address?

Make it Oursl
Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated lo making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Livingl Call: 908-522-8852

TODAY for your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers: '
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities '
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site s**~
• Scheduled Transportation U5J
• Respite Care Available SSKSS

. SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jerse/ 07001

PLANNING BOARD
ASE TAKE NOTICE thai on Ihe 5th
December, EOO1, el 7:30 o'clock

Springfield Township Plannlr>g Board al the
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey on behalf ol Site
Devolopn^ftfit, #nd {the Applicant")/for pr
liminary and final alls plan approval lo {I
constrct a Commerce Bank with relate

(ifking and drive- ihrougli facilitie
\i) construct a now CVS Pharmacon-siie p(ifki

and (o (\i) construct a now
through ladIIII§» on prope
Mrris Avenue, Stacks Lan

d A Sprlngfleid N

located on
nd Sprlng-
Jersey and

g p p y
rris Avenue, Stacks Lane and Spr
d Avenue, Sprlngfleidi New Jersey
s4uft[M@d aa slock 208h Lots 7, 8. 0
on jn Springfield Township Tax M

propose*,.
Approval la nought for BUch additional

variances and design waivers from the
requirements ol tne TownBhlB of Springfield
Land Use Ordinance as may be necessary
or required at the time of the hearing.

The application, plans end survey are on
file in ihe Annei Building, 20 North Trtvoti
Sires! and are available lor Inspection
between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., Monday
through Ffldav (excluding holidays).

Any Int@re8liia party m&y apbear al
hearing and ear tide a Is I herein In at

is been ordered (or Wednesday. Dacem-
ir 5. 2001 at 8;00 p m si the Municipal
illdlng, 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprlno-

.._ild. New jtxeay, and when (he calendar Ts
called, you may appear either In person or •
by agent or attorney, and present any
objecTlons which you may have to the
•ranting of this application, All papers per-
taining l o Hit* application'may be seen In
the ollloe ol the Administrative Olllce ot the.
Township of Sprlngtlald located In the
Annex Building, SO NTTrlvett Street. Spring-
field. New Jereay between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 2;00 p,m.

U7S43 ECL Nov, a i ,

SHERMAN &

Rfilton7KieunSitnS3SS7f NJ onoSbarrtSr
13, 2001 at B:O0 p.m, on die following

Arthur and Deborah Tale, 161 New Pro-
vidence Road, Block 10.6, Lot 10 • Major
subdivision, contrary to Sections 1009 (c)

k. Jamee Qlannakla. ShafllakTs Cater-
i 0S0 R m s 2S. Block 7.D, Lot 8 •
Expansion el U M to Include breakfast and
lunch, contrary to Section 1005 (b) <1).

Lawrence and Anna Jacobean, 225 Oak
Sbeot. eioeM 1S.F, Lot 12 - Parking of motor
home, contrary lo Section 1003 (h).

Henry ami Anne S'ebarro, (02 Mill Lane,
Block 84,R Lot 1 & 2 • Construction of
single family horns, contrary to sections
1009 (of (6) and <e) (7).

All applications (subject to the Mountain-
side Land Use Ordinance, All are subject to
bulk variances, II required..

Other Issues may be discussed and
action may be taken,

n Ruth M. Rees
Monls Avenue, Black* Lane and Spring-
Reid Avenue, Springfield. Maw Jersey and

ESCORTED TOURS .
Washington, D.C.RMIVAL CRUISE

TRBU
JULY

from S695*

A p r i l 18-21
Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transporoooh, three
nights hotel, six meals, A M Escort, guided sightseeing
of the Capitol, Ford'sTheatre, Supreme Court, Library
of Congress & Unipn Station,Washington at night tour,
MtVernon, walking tour of Old Town Alexandria & more!

...from $550 per person

Includes Peggy's Cove, Nova Scotia Sightseeing tour,
rounditrlp transfers, on board cocktail party.AAA

gifts, port charges & govt fees and AAA Escort
with l5 passenger minimum

H O L L A N D AMERBCA
1 2 N D ANNUAL

PRESIDENT'S CRUISE

Round-*rip Ft. Lauderdale. Costa Rica, Panama
Canal, C âtun Lake, Curacao,Aruba & Bahamas,

Includes round-tnp air, transfers, pre-hotel package,
$100 per cabin shipboard credit & more!

k Per p tnsn deublo ottupanty, ResuHaMnj apply.

A m s t e r d a m . . . / iW$S39* per perron
London & Par is ...from $549* pec person

• R o m e ...fnm $609* per person
D u b l i n ...from $529* per person

Includes round-trip air, three nights.
hotel, half-day sightseeing tour,
breakfast dally, and hotel taxes

and service charges

Boston, MA...
Pilgrims & Patriots

A p r i l 1 6 - 2 8 , 2 0 0 2
Unique Boston, historic Plymouth, walk in the footsteps
of our founding fathers Includes round-trip deluxe
motorcoach transportation, two nights hotel, some
meals, AAA Escort, area sightseeing & more'

...from $39S per person

Historic Gettysburg, PA
May S-J, 2 0 0 2 ~|

Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation, r^o
nights hotel, Bve meals,AAA Escort, sightseeing Including •
Gettysburg National Park & Battlefield, Elsenhower
National Historic Site, Electric Map, Cvdorjma,
WheadandSmore' ...pom » M per person

Home of Presidents
June 1-4,2002.

Virginia is known as "the Mother of Presidents" Visit
historic Richmond, Staunton and Chariottesviile
Includes round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation,
three nights hotel-some meals, area sightseeing
indudi^MonticeltoandAshhnd(AAAScortoVmore!

.../romffiS p* person

Cruise or Tour
Packages over $750

One

a purchase of $100 or more I
In the AAA Travel store j

Evnlnu n>MMh.. I I IAAI _ I
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OBITUARIES
Carole Marcus

Carole Maicus of Scottsdale. Anz.

in SprrngScld for 26 years More
moving to Rohnert Park She worked

Itanwriy of Mounwmsrie, died Nov
12 in theHospiccof the Valley, Hwe-
nix, Ariz

Bom in Philadelphia, she lived in
Mountainside for 37 years before
moving to Sooitsdale She was acerb-
fled public accountant % Neidich &
Co, Mountainside, for 20 years
befoie retiring She received a degree
in accounting from the University of
Pennsylvania and a master s degree
from Fairieigh Dickinson University
Madison. She was a volunteer with
the American Association of Retired
Persons in Scottsdale and had pro-
vided tax assistance to the elderly

Surviving are a son, Jonathan a
daughter, Susan Adatto, and a

; grandchild

Jean Brody
Jean Brody of Rohnert Park, Calif

' formerly of Springfield, died Nov. II
I 1 in Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital,

' Santa Barbara Calif
f Bom in Newark Mrs Brody lived

=for=Kempler-Shocsr-Itvmgioii, foi -
many years before rearing

Surviving are her husband, Donald
A , two stepsons, Brace E -M Stuart
N , a sister, Shirley Monac o
grandchildren

Murray Spivack
Murray Spivack, 85 of Summit

died Nov U at home
Born m BrooMyn, Mr Spivack

lived in Forest Hills Queens, before
moving to Summit 21 years ago He
was a self-employed salesman and
sold children's clothing for many
years in upstate New York before
retiring in 1980 Mr Spivack volun-
teered at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
lor the past 20 years He also was a
member of the Grand Life Master
Bridge in Essex County

Sun iving are his wife of 60 years
Sally, two daughters Leslie and
Cheryl Rosenzweig a brother, Lester
a sister Sylvia Baron four grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren

Kathleen Rousseau
JillMeai yoiroeau, 57, of Summit

died Nov 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in BronxviUe, NV Mrs
Rousseau moved to Summit 25 years
ago She was an accountant with
LaJolie Maison, Summit.

John J. Zinckgraf
JohnJ Zinckgraf, 69 ofCaldwell

formerly of Summit, died Nov. 12 at
home.

Bom in Springfield, Mr. Zinckgraf
lived in Summit before moving to
Caldwell 25 years ago. He was an
electrical contractor and owned Teco
Electric, Caldwell; for more than 30
years. Mr. Zinckgraf was a Eucharis-
tic minister, an usher and chair of the
temporalities committee, all with St.
Aloyshis Church, Caldwell, He also
was chairman of several parish fund
raisers and volunteered his time as a
parish electrician. Mr. Zinckgraf
received the Jubilee Medal Pro Men-
tis of die Archdiocese of Newark for
lu's service to St. Aloyshis Church. He

also was a member and past grand
knight of the Knights of Columbus

-Council-256liin-Caldwell-

SAGE gets funds for
aide van

Surviving are his wife, Madeline
"Muddle;" three, daughters, Elizabeth
Ann "Betty" Spittle, Susan Marie Fin-
negan and Linda Mary Cioffe; three
brothers, William, Richard .and
James; a sister, Jean Jones, and 10
grandchildren,

Sara Shechter
, Sara Shechter, 87 of Summit died
'Nov II in Overlook Hospital
Summit

Bom m Swansea SC Mrs Shech
ter moved to Summit 40 years ago
She received a bachelor s degree in
home economics from Lander Um
versity Greenwood SC Mrs Shech
ter also attended Art Student s League
and the French Fadtuon Academy
bolh oi New York City She was a
member ol the Summit Art Group and
a volunteer at Somerset Hospital

Surviving are her husband Leun
dnd a brother Edward Sh trpe

Upcoming program focuses on holidays and terrorist aftermath
1 The Women's Resource Center, in Uncertainty shakes assumptions we ' '
I conjunction with Interweave and the used to take for granted; Yet we have

Connection for Women and Families, also experienced the kindness and
is continuing to offer free programs courage of strangers and neighbors,
and services to the community in tlie ordinary people displaying enormous
afiermath ot Uie World Trade Center grace under file. There has been a

& disaster The Center has served nun- renewed appreciation of die precious-
dieds of women and men on a variety -ness of family and friendship and
of issues since the tragic- events of faith/'1

Sept 11 . •'Moving Through Our Fears and
"The holiday season always height- Grief into die Holidays and Beyond,"

k ens feelmgs of expectation and disap- co-sponsored by the Women's
poinbnent hope and discouragement, Resource Center, Interweave, and The

<. gratitude and loss," said a representa- \ Connection for Women and Families,
live of the center. "We enter this sea- will bring together community mem-
son in the midst of war. continuing bers and a panel of experts 10 explore

' threats of terrorism, and the pain of tlie challenges residents face in mov-
missing those who died on ..Sept. 11, jjig through fears and grief to make

the holidays a time of renewal and
remembrance. This call be an oppor-
tunity to deepen a commitment to live
rully and build community.

Eacpa presenter will give a short
talk, after which there will be smaller
facilitated discussion groups. Hand-
ouls will be available. Donna Gal-
fney. faculty member at (he Interna-
tional Trauma Studies Program at
New York University and a New Pro-
vidence resident, will talk about learn-
ing to face leafs and to take pride in
resiliency,

Ginger Nadel. therapist and spe-
cialist in grief issues, is a Chatham
resident, and most recently member of
die Community Based Coalition

"Pacing Death Togelher On Our Own
Terms,"

She will address what people can
expect during the grieving process,
how lo be helpful to friends and fami-
ly who have suffered n loss, and rim-
ul£ to incorporate into the holidays.
Damn Btmcll, A Jungian therapist wri-
ter and an Episcopal Priest, is a Jersey
City resided! who will discuss the
experiences mid challenges of being
single and living alone during this
lime of uJlLerUiinty and risk.

The open forum will be at Calvary
Episcopal Church. 31 Woodland
Ave,. on Nov. 30. from 7 to 9 p.m.

All programs related to (he tragedy
are Ircc of dwrge.

The'Baxter International Founda-
tion, the philanthropic arm of Baxter
International Inc., has provided
$50,000 to help SAGE expand its
home care program to a greater num-
ber of elderly residents of Union
County and surrounding areas. The
grant will help fund operations of a
van to transport home health aides to
neighborhoods not accessible by
public transportation. The program is
tlie latest of SAGE'S many services
dtat help elderly residents who live at
Iiome

More than one in five people living
in Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset
counties are over age 65. In fact,
Union County, where SAGE is based,
lias the fijili largest senior population
in New jersey. The area's fastest
growing age group is 85 and older
Tlie challenge far society will be c IT
ing for ihe aging baby-boomer popu
liitioil in com pass toiiate and c<isl-
elTective ways

Aboul 80 percent ol' elderly people
are cared for at home, but more could
be, Experts estimate that if more sup-
port services were available, 20 per-
cent of institutionalized seniors could
be aired for ai home Cor one-Courtii
the cost. Programs like those offered
by SAGE offer humecare solutions
I'or elikrcare,

•Tlie new van will expjuid home
c \K services to those I'rail elderlv who
live ui ureas thai are not readily acie:,
sible by public, ir uisporutum said
Jacqueline Vogclmatin. executive
director of SAGE. "Our Visiting

HomeCare Service helps seniors live
as independently as possible, delaying
the need for placement in a long-term
health care facility."

Through the program, clients
receive monthly nursing visits as well
as regularly scheduled visits from cer-
tified home health aides. Since many
of the aides rely on public transporta
tion to reach clients, the service has
been largely limited to the eastern
portion of Union County where public
transportation is irtore readily avail
able, With' the help of 'The Baxter
International Foundation grant, health
aides wiU now be transported by van
to a wider serVice area. SAGE expects
to add eight more home health aides
and increase its number of clients by
25 percent.

'SAGE provides indispensable scr
vices for senior citizens in their torn
inunity." said Patricia Morgan, execu
live tltreclnr for Tile Baxter Interna
lional Foundation. "We are pleased u
support their home care van, as a cost-
effective solution to health care for
many elderly residents."'

For 47 years, SAGE has been ;i
pioneer m providing community-
Iwisttt tare for tile elderly. Tilt agency
serves almosl 5,000 elders and their
families annually by providing home-
delivered meals, home health assis-
tance, adult dav health care, an inlor-
m ition and referral service, a support
ymip mil <i shopping service lor the
homelHHUid, Fo[ information about
SAGE ĵarful its services, call
908-273-5550.

_i»

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OUR HOTE AND PEACE.

11
 • 242 Shunpike M ,

Springfield, Rev, Frederick Mackcy. Sr Paslor
Sundjys: 9:30 AM Bible School fur J I I ages •

Nursery Ihrougli Seniors; 10:30 AM Worship
SiMiee Jnd Nutseij cure S 3U 7 00 PM
AWANA Club Pfogrom for Children ages 4 11

6;0O PM EveningScfvicc & N u n a ) c j r t

Wednesduys; 7:15 PM Prayer. Pruisc and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth

Mini try W|dc JUnge Music Progran* SuptF

Seniors 3rd Tliursday ai 11 AM followed by

lunch, Ample Parking. Chaii Li f i provided with

Uislsunw. AM art invited and welcomed
1
 In

flattielpulc in worship with us, For furilur
intQWUlion eoniiiLi church of f iu t?73j 3"")

•J3JI

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM GO Temple Dmi
Springfield 971176 0539 M jd , M !Wh
Rabbi Rklurd Nadel Guitar DrJ Siotl D
Zlnbeig Ph. idem Beth Ahm i JH eg-ilit UMTI
Consecutive lemplc wiih programming for nil
BESS Weekday servn.es Mon Fri TOO AM Mm
ThUfi US PM Shabtul (Fridjjl 6 00 PM A
S 30 PM Shubtui day 9 10 AM 4. sun el
Sunduy 8 10 AM Fc uval & Holiday momingt,
9 00 AM Family Jnd children W I L L urt
COJiUucl<.d regularly OurKdigiou School (third
cventli grade) mecls on Sunday jnd Tuc dj j

There we formul CIJ C ff>r hoih High School
and pre Religion School .igal children [Tit
synoEoauc ul e spnsor J Pre School Women!
Leunue Mens Dub youth groups for sixth
Ihrough twelfth grjdct Jnd * bu y Aduli
EdBoufton progrjm FormotLinforniaiion pleun,
conueiouroffltt during oti ice hou

CongFtguiion* (UAHC1. Shabbui woiship
i>nhJii!?i!<l by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
tun ing* *\ 8.30 PM, wiih monthly Family
S u u u s Jl 110 PM Sjturdjy morning Torjh
sludy cluss begins ai 9:15 AM followed by
uerslup ;it 10:JO AM Religious school dasso
nKi l u i Saturday mornings for grades K "i on

luti&day and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and

Tueiduy tvsninjS for posi bar/bat miuvah
siudcnls Pfii-icliaol. classes are available toi

ilnhlrcn ages 2 VI through 4, The Temple lus

tilt, support of JH tUn« Sisitrhood Droilitrliond

uiid Youth Group A wide wngt ot progrjira

include Adult Education, Social Action. Inierfaiili
(idlicticll, Singles ant] Seniors. For mon
infernulmit tall the T,mp!<. otfict (971) 170

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

Mountain Avenus ipnnt ,nJd 07081 201 179

4525, Fm 201 = 379-8887. Jotl R. Y6ss, Pastor.

Our Sunday Worship ScrviLe lakes place JI 10
u in al JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOQl. Mountain Ave., Springfield.

P«IP informalien uhoui our midwock children
l u i i und adult programs, contact the Church

Office Moiidiiy through Tliursday. 8:30-4:00 p m

RUDEEMEU LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

SCHOOL, 119 Cowpcnliwahc Pi., Wesificld
Rev, Paul E, Krllsch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517,

Btemnina Sunday. July 6. Summer Warship
Times an u folio* Sunday Wor hip Service
S:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
jvjllyblc, Wednesday Evening Worship Service
7:30 p.ni. Holy Communion is celebrated al all

worship services "The church and all rooms arc
haifdlcapped aeeessible.

ROOM FOR NbV- PtuPI I-1 r.kpboiK i '
lift 169* i null <t.iiflii.i5billJI! win iwi II
Ro KjlhrMiAnrv pjstor

11IL DNMED MHHODIS1 r m i M . l l i
Summit is lotjlitl in tl". huri of tu*n on ih<-
torntf ol kuil P IJU Boulevard JIIJ Dcl-ar, I
Aunm. Churth Schnol jnJ Bihk Siudv is hi Id

hj\c a good vtitk heiauit of PJUIS nmrndcr
lo us in hi' klltf in u)t Ronijin Uui Al L thmts
svofk lQfit.lhi.1 lor ^cod for ihost ^ho kiM 1.10U
end wt Ltilled itcurdiiiB to h^ purposi Hit
semions ur<. uplifting Biblicjlly sound JIIJ
gujflilllocd ttt U lp vnu JwAi Tin rausit unil
weekly tlnldrtns im.'.sdgL JH. niLmorjbk Ml
jrc wtlcome to heur Hie Good Ni\n of 1 nxi 1
love mid sulvjlion llirou^h h us ChriM Our
thurjl j | i u offer* fiwr^rv tire Jflir ^urship
rcfri>hm«ni<> und Icllowilup jnd uuni I I M U
proirJins (oroerjwn '-01m vsori
mid fintl DUI tiow utu no rjn hj
»Lek CJII ihi etiufUi oitM or PJS
Rdh Hendnckson Smior 10 P-.in

fjull l i t i JIlJ t in, [HOMJIJ OprtirltillK

i l ^ 10 pm fUtln.klilM.ri 1 1 111J U lutidn
Br s.uth nwiith ui '' Vi *m f Int. •.^is

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE P.ABISIJ COMMUNITY o l
JAMES, 45 South Sprmslitld \*.

ld N J 07Ui J) l n<

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'^REY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Mem. Spnngficld (201)179 5187

Joihuu Goldstein Rabbi Amv Daniels
CuilDr/Educutlon Dirtclor Nina Grcuunan Tre

Schopl Director Murray Bell Pr̂  idem Tempi*

Shaiaray' Shalom is a Reform congregation
nffillatc'd with Ihe Union Of American Hebrew

METHODIST
SPRINCiFIELD EMAUEL UN1TEU
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
SpfiiigfiUd SUNDAY WORSHIP 1010 am
(July'AuEUsl 9 30a m) Childcsue and child in s
cduuiiondofinsiworljip Monthly crvice of
Tiue *«ihip i W r aad h^lmg «pton.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS1 OF GOD FAMILY .WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWEtt FOR THE
21ST CENTURA". 242 Shunpikc Road.

Springfield (locuKd m Evangel Baptist Church)
Office loeu lU m 1 H ' SpruLC Drixt
Moumuintide Phone 908 928 0212 P stors
Paul &. Sharon Dean Wor hip Service Sundij

Ut 10Q p.ln, Pruyer und Bible Study • Tucsdaj JI
7,00 p.m. Ministries include- Singles, married

Couplei, Wetran, Men. We welcome enryoiw.
who Is someone l§come und worsliip ^uhu^

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2W
Mum Ave ot Church Mall Spn^HUd 171
4320 Sunday School Classe for all igis ° 00

7 30 9U0 I0W Jin I-Noon [iiioti iluiniii
Sal I 00:00 pin WUKJJ M J I H "'00 t
S U0 u in

STTERLSASO1 \\]L\ KoMnrf 1 \ u i u i
Summit NJ 07101 90S 2"" "» " SmJi
Maste Suiufda) ' 1DI'M Suiidn 1 m I | H I

1010 AM 13 00 N" ui I r iSp in i ti> ' I J O I V
11 (he OinrJi ChitJruis M b̂  ') 0 A\
Meniorljl Hall " i l l n.iumi Stpuinl'cr Uih
Wukduj M J W "00 810 AM V 10 I'M
Saturday v.ei.W y Mas 8 in AM Holy DJ \

NOTE: All copy l-lmnj'Ks muit W muk i
vuttmg and reteneJ by Worrall Lunm unuj
Ncwspupars No laltr titan 12:00 Noon. Friiki)

t t h r l l i i w i i i s ^ l b p u b l R a i i i n

Ron Quarel vice president and general manager of
Baxter Healthcare Corporation m New Providence, and
Joanne Goldberg, senior executive assistant of Baxtei
Healthcare Corporation, present Jacqueline Vogel-
mann, center, executive director of SAGE, with a check
for $50,000 from the Baxter International Foundation.
The money will help SAGE expand its home care prog-
ram' by funding operations of a van to transport home
health aides to areas of Union County and surrounding
areas not readily accessible by public transportation

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags Si clothes?

U i a p t h e m o f t O R d o t h e m \ o u t s t J f u

P.O Bon 310 >

Union, N.J 070B?

1@O R/tain Street ° Millburn, MJ 07041
( 9 7 3 ) 3 7 6 - 9 6 5 1 i

Sdiiu Ddij S(ni(( ' (ourUouti t> tjJKunl Stafj .

Attorneys Chiropractor Mtortgage fecal Estate

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE |RS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients ne<">r meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
(or a free initial, confidential consultation;

www raybrownlaw.com
TOtL FREE 1-888-325-1680 EXil 4001 '
For recorded lax problem massages *

TOUCHSTONE
• CHIROPRACTIC IXC.
? Are You Suffering From
f *Ncck Pain *Hcadaches *Mlgralne5 *BAck fain
; *Sleepfng Problems *Carpal Tunnel *Strcss

*Arthrltli *Selatlca & Disc Problem
If So. Call For Your FREE

Exam & Consultation (SI50 Value)
At 1-90S-810-7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE

Robert O. Zuniga D.C.
\ 1300 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083

Tel: 0O8-81O-7424 Pax: 908-810-7422

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

* . No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
* Refinance ' * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase \ * Pridr.Credlt Problems OK
* Deb! Consolidation *.Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

!OZZI*WILUANtS,(ne.
Patrick V, Q g

Roaltor-Associnte
45 Brant 'Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

www.iwrealiors.com

Bus; 732-382-4441
is|Piger:732-209-0244
3Fax: 732-382-4585

Secretarial Space Available Space Available Space Available

Professional Typing, Cle'ricatWork,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tell 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax! 908488-8435

Make ybur
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
8(30-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911
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Something for everyone] Springfield helps borough with brush fire

LEADER

I'liulu Dy Dnrhurn Kokknlis

Kim Mailley shows a hand:painted slate to fellow
Springfield resident Pat Majewski at the wine and
cheese holiday boutique at St James the Apostle
School m Springfield on Saturday. Mailley, who
hand points crafis that are cusiom made to order
was just one ot the many vendors found displaying
their wares for early holiday shoppers,

On Nov 15 it 1246 a m , the
Spmgfiild Fire Department assisted
Mountainside wak a brush lire on
Charles Street

• On Nov 11 at 9 22 a m . they
responded to a South SprmgOeH
Avenue business for an alarm prob-
lem Al 4 12 p m. Ihey attended to an
activated lire alarm at a Christy Lane
residence At 7 49 p m, they investi-
gated a natural gas leak at a Battlehdl
Avenue residence

• On Nov 12 at 6 09 a m . they
responded to a Victory Road business
tor an activated fire alarm At 1017
a m, they went lo Moms and short
Hills avenues for a motor \ehicle
accident At 10 21 a m . they

FIRE BLOTTER

answered a medical service call at a
South Maple Avenue residence At
10 32 am they responded to a Pros-
pect Avenue residence for a m e t a l
service call At 12 24 pJi>, they
attended to a tar lire on Route 78
Webt At 5 20 p m they answered a
medical service call at a Hillside
Avenue residence At 8 28 pm dey
responded to Route 22 Bast for a car
fire At9 20pm they investigated an
activated fire alarm at a South Spring-
field Avenue residence

. O n Nov 13 at 9 53 am they

At 4 28 p m, they responded to a
motoi vehicle accident at South
Spnngfleld Avenue and Stanpike
Road

• On Nov 15 at 12 27 a m . they
investigated a report of a leaf fire on
Jefferson Terrace At 6 50 am they
attended to a motor vehicle accident
with injuries on Route 78 West At
8 38pm they responded to a Forest
Drive apartment complex for a medi-
cal service call At 9 08 p m, they
attended to a person hit by a car on
Tooker Avenue

• On Nov 16 at 6 01 a m , they

Avenue apartment
medical service call

Mountainside

• On Nov 9 at 8'20 pjn, the
Mountainside Fire Department
attended to a sirtoke condition at a
residence on Springfield Avenue

•OnNov 10 at 145 p m , the Fire
Department responded to a Hickory
Lane residence on the report of a

• OnNov 12 at 7 27 a m , firefigh-
ters attended to a motor vehicle acci-
dent on Route-22 West At 6 02 pm
they responded to a Deer Path rest-

Armed robbery at Springfield liquor store
Springfield

Springfield Wine and Liquors on
MOnis Avenue reported an aimiii
robbery at gunpoint Nov. 10 at 8:24
p.m. Reported stolen was $2,991 in
cash; three bottles of Heimessy Cog-
nac, six packii of Newport brand
cigarettes, ami a personal check for
$10..

•OnNov, 12 m 9:38 p.m., a Oitd-
well resident reported Ihat liis car was

Drive resident reported that the front
door to his residence was open and the
door frame w«s broken,

egged on Evergreen Avenue. . A resident of Evergreen Avenue
. On Nov. 13 at I pjn..'»Troy reported that a herrine Wile necklace.

sterling silver necklace, a sapphire
necklace, a locket, gold e&nings, and
vanous oilier jewelry items were sto-
len during abnrglaxy Nov. 14 at 6:26

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUiUC NOTICE

OF A E F PROPERTY FOR NON P
A E Kk T AND OTHER MUN C

IT OF TAXES,

T He 54 Chapter 5, and Hi

ea nd listed bslow Said properties will
0 s ompuled end shown on the list.

n ha lowest role-el Interest, but In no
G pur£h£&6 8ub|&ct to redemption

atse nsrasl, oiler fl premium over and

1 at Baa,), the Waler Pollution
s a SB I In addition, the municipality Is

Township of Sprlngtie

4.S76.1
4.663.1

4,848:57

m GAM&\ SHOP
at Reeves-Reed Arboreium

Birdhouses

Topiary Forms

Fountains

TerrarlurtlS Custom-arranged

Gardening Implements

Garden Sculpture

And lor the holidays

Wreaths (live or everlasting)

Ornaments

- Saturday
10 00 a m to 4 00 p m

i65HobarlAvenue Summii
(908) 277-1190

Ctf ins [sw c« v'sa ixs rss i"c
Don't miss the

Reeves-Reed Holiday
House Tour on Dec 6

Call (BOS) 273-8787
for reservations

Jewish Community Stimmit:

A week long series
Sunday-Thursday, November 25-29, 2001

Tuesday, Movember 27Sh at 8:00 p.m.
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield,
60 Temple Drive, Springfield NJ

"Islamic Extremism: The Polit ical
Dimension"
Daniel Pipes • ••,' i

Director, The Middle East Forum

FRE£ olCmrgs » Open to !he public

For mhinwion about additional events in ths series,
es// RBbbi Aryeh Meir st (973) 423-7400, §x(. 302

Ths Community Summit on Terrorism is a joint-project of the Jewish
Education Association ol MstroWest, The Lsgow Family Israel Program
Center, and th$ Community Relations
Commutes olMelroWest.
hndsd through a United Jewish Federation
ot MstmWast Strategic Initiatives Grant.

L@oh.ing to Change
, Y&ur Address?

Make it Oursl
Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated lo making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Livingl Call: 908-522-8852

TODAY for your personal tour
Spring Meadows offers: '
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities '
• 24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site s**~
• Scheduled Transportation U5J
• Respite Care Available SSKSS

. SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jerse/ 07001

PLANNING BOARD
ASE TAKE NOTICE thai on Ihe 5th
December, EOO1, el 7:30 o'clock

Springfield Township Plannlr>g Board al the
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey on behalf ol Site
Devolopn^ftfit, #nd {the Applicant")/for pr
liminary and final alls plan approval lo {I
constrct a Commerce Bank with relate

(ifking and drive- ihrougli facilitie
\i) construct a now CVS Pharmacon-siie p(ifki

and (o (\i) construct a now
through ladIIII§» on prope
Mrris Avenue, Stacks Lan

d A Sprlngfleid N

located on
nd Sprlng-
Jersey and

g p p y
rris Avenue, Stacks Lane and Spr
d Avenue, Sprlngfleidi New Jersey
s4uft[M@d aa slock 208h Lots 7, 8. 0
on jn Springfield Township Tax M

propose*,.
Approval la nought for BUch additional

variances and design waivers from the
requirements ol tne TownBhlB of Springfield
Land Use Ordinance as may be necessary
or required at the time of the hearing.

The application, plans end survey are on
file in ihe Annei Building, 20 North Trtvoti
Sires! and are available lor Inspection
between 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m., Monday
through Ffldav (excluding holidays).

Any Int@re8liia party m&y apbear al
hearing and ear tide a Is I herein In at

is been ordered (or Wednesday. Dacem-
ir 5. 2001 at 8;00 p m si the Municipal
illdlng, 100 Mountain Avenue, Sprlno-

.._ild. New jtxeay, and when (he calendar Ts
called, you may appear either In person or •
by agent or attorney, and present any
objecTlons which you may have to the
•ranting of this application, All papers per-
taining l o Hit* application'may be seen In
the ollloe ol the Administrative Olllce ot the.
Township of Sprlngtlald located In the
Annex Building, SO NTTrlvett Street. Spring-
field. New Jereay between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 2;00 p,m.

U7S43 ECL Nov, a i ,

SHERMAN &

Rfilton7KieunSitnS3SS7f NJ onoSbarrtSr
13, 2001 at B:O0 p.m, on die following

Arthur and Deborah Tale, 161 New Pro-
vidence Road, Block 10.6, Lot 10 • Major
subdivision, contrary to Sections 1009 (c)

k. Jamee Qlannakla. ShafllakTs Cater-
i 0S0 R m s 2S. Block 7.D, Lot 8 •
Expansion el U M to Include breakfast and
lunch, contrary to Section 1005 (b) <1).

Lawrence and Anna Jacobean, 225 Oak
Sbeot. eioeM 1S.F, Lot 12 - Parking of motor
home, contrary lo Section 1003 (h).

Henry ami Anne S'ebarro, (02 Mill Lane,
Block 84,R Lot 1 & 2 • Construction of
single family horns, contrary to sections
1009 (of (6) and <e) (7).

All applications (subject to the Mountain-
side Land Use Ordinance, All are subject to
bulk variances, II required..

Other Issues may be discussed and
action may be taken,

n Ruth M. Rees
Monls Avenue, Black* Lane and Spring-
Reid Avenue, Springfield. Maw Jersey and

ESCORTED TOURS .
Washington, D.C.RMIVAL CRUISE

TRBU
JULY

from S695*

A p r i l 18-21
Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transporoooh, three
nights hotel, six meals, A M Escort, guided sightseeing
of the Capitol, Ford'sTheatre, Supreme Court, Library
of Congress & Unipn Station,Washington at night tour,
MtVernon, walking tour of Old Town Alexandria & more!

...from $550 per person

Includes Peggy's Cove, Nova Scotia Sightseeing tour,
rounditrlp transfers, on board cocktail party.AAA

gifts, port charges & govt fees and AAA Escort
with l5 passenger minimum

H O L L A N D AMERBCA
1 2 N D ANNUAL

PRESIDENT'S CRUISE

Round-*rip Ft. Lauderdale. Costa Rica, Panama
Canal, C âtun Lake, Curacao,Aruba & Bahamas,

Includes round-tnp air, transfers, pre-hotel package,
$100 per cabin shipboard credit & more!

k Per p tnsn deublo ottupanty, ResuHaMnj apply.

A m s t e r d a m . . . / iW$S39* per perron
London & Par is ...from $549* pec person

• R o m e ...fnm $609* per person
D u b l i n ...from $529* per person

Includes round-trip air, three nights.
hotel, half-day sightseeing tour,
breakfast dally, and hotel taxes

and service charges

Boston, MA...
Pilgrims & Patriots

A p r i l 1 6 - 2 8 , 2 0 0 2
Unique Boston, historic Plymouth, walk in the footsteps
of our founding fathers Includes round-trip deluxe
motorcoach transportation, two nights hotel, some
meals, AAA Escort, area sightseeing & more'

...from $39S per person

Historic Gettysburg, PA
May S-J, 2 0 0 2 ~|

Round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation, r^o
nights hotel, Bve meals,AAA Escort, sightseeing Including •
Gettysburg National Park & Battlefield, Elsenhower
National Historic Site, Electric Map, Cvdorjma,
WheadandSmore' ...pom » M per person

Home of Presidents
June 1-4,2002.

Virginia is known as "the Mother of Presidents" Visit
historic Richmond, Staunton and Chariottesviile
Includes round-trip deluxe motorcoach transportation,
three nights hotel-some meals, area sightseeing
indudi^MonticeltoandAshhnd(AAAScortoVmore!

.../romffiS p* person

Cruise or Tour
Packages over $750

One

a purchase of $100 or more I
In the AAA Travel store j

Evnlnu n>MMh.. I I IAAI _ I
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OBITUARIES
Carole Marcus

Carole Maicus of Scottsdale. Anz.

in SprrngScld for 26 years More
moving to Rohnert Park She worked

Itanwriy of Mounwmsrie, died Nov
12 in theHospiccof the Valley, Hwe-
nix, Ariz

Bom in Philadelphia, she lived in
Mountainside for 37 years before
moving to Sooitsdale She was acerb-
fled public accountant % Neidich &
Co, Mountainside, for 20 years
befoie retiring She received a degree
in accounting from the University of
Pennsylvania and a master s degree
from Fairieigh Dickinson University
Madison. She was a volunteer with
the American Association of Retired
Persons in Scottsdale and had pro-
vided tax assistance to the elderly

Surviving are a son, Jonathan a
daughter, Susan Adatto, and a

; grandchild

Jean Brody
Jean Brody of Rohnert Park, Calif

' formerly of Springfield, died Nov. II
I 1 in Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital,

' Santa Barbara Calif
f Bom in Newark Mrs Brody lived

=for=Kempler-Shocsr-Itvmgioii, foi -
many years before rearing

Surviving are her husband, Donald
A , two stepsons, Brace E -M Stuart
N , a sister, Shirley Monac o
grandchildren

Murray Spivack
Murray Spivack, 85 of Summit

died Nov U at home
Born m BrooMyn, Mr Spivack

lived in Forest Hills Queens, before
moving to Summit 21 years ago He
was a self-employed salesman and
sold children's clothing for many
years in upstate New York before
retiring in 1980 Mr Spivack volun-
teered at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
lor the past 20 years He also was a
member of the Grand Life Master
Bridge in Essex County

Sun iving are his wife of 60 years
Sally, two daughters Leslie and
Cheryl Rosenzweig a brother, Lester
a sister Sylvia Baron four grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren

Kathleen Rousseau
JillMeai yoiroeau, 57, of Summit

died Nov 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in BronxviUe, NV Mrs
Rousseau moved to Summit 25 years
ago She was an accountant with
LaJolie Maison, Summit.

John J. Zinckgraf
JohnJ Zinckgraf, 69 ofCaldwell

formerly of Summit, died Nov. 12 at
home.

Bom in Springfield, Mr. Zinckgraf
lived in Summit before moving to
Caldwell 25 years ago. He was an
electrical contractor and owned Teco
Electric, Caldwell; for more than 30
years. Mr. Zinckgraf was a Eucharis-
tic minister, an usher and chair of the
temporalities committee, all with St.
Aloyshis Church, Caldwell, He also
was chairman of several parish fund
raisers and volunteered his time as a
parish electrician. Mr. Zinckgraf
received the Jubilee Medal Pro Men-
tis of die Archdiocese of Newark for
lu's service to St. Aloyshis Church. He

also was a member and past grand
knight of the Knights of Columbus

-Council-256liin-Caldwell-

SAGE gets funds for
aide van

Surviving are his wife, Madeline
"Muddle;" three, daughters, Elizabeth
Ann "Betty" Spittle, Susan Marie Fin-
negan and Linda Mary Cioffe; three
brothers, William, Richard .and
James; a sister, Jean Jones, and 10
grandchildren,

Sara Shechter
, Sara Shechter, 87 of Summit died
'Nov II in Overlook Hospital
Summit

Bom m Swansea SC Mrs Shech
ter moved to Summit 40 years ago
She received a bachelor s degree in
home economics from Lander Um
versity Greenwood SC Mrs Shech
ter also attended Art Student s League
and the French Fadtuon Academy
bolh oi New York City She was a
member ol the Summit Art Group and
a volunteer at Somerset Hospital

Surviving are her husband Leun
dnd a brother Edward Sh trpe

Upcoming program focuses on holidays and terrorist aftermath
1 The Women's Resource Center, in Uncertainty shakes assumptions we ' '
I conjunction with Interweave and the used to take for granted; Yet we have

Connection for Women and Families, also experienced the kindness and
is continuing to offer free programs courage of strangers and neighbors,
and services to the community in tlie ordinary people displaying enormous
afiermath ot Uie World Trade Center grace under file. There has been a

& disaster The Center has served nun- renewed appreciation of die precious-
dieds of women and men on a variety -ness of family and friendship and
of issues since the tragic- events of faith/'1

Sept 11 . •'Moving Through Our Fears and
"The holiday season always height- Grief into die Holidays and Beyond,"

k ens feelmgs of expectation and disap- co-sponsored by the Women's
poinbnent hope and discouragement, Resource Center, Interweave, and The

<. gratitude and loss," said a representa- \ Connection for Women and Families,
live of the center. "We enter this sea- will bring together community mem-
son in the midst of war. continuing bers and a panel of experts 10 explore

' threats of terrorism, and the pain of tlie challenges residents face in mov-
missing those who died on ..Sept. 11, jjig through fears and grief to make

the holidays a time of renewal and
remembrance. This call be an oppor-
tunity to deepen a commitment to live
rully and build community.

Eacpa presenter will give a short
talk, after which there will be smaller
facilitated discussion groups. Hand-
ouls will be available. Donna Gal-
fney. faculty member at (he Interna-
tional Trauma Studies Program at
New York University and a New Pro-
vidence resident, will talk about learn-
ing to face leafs and to take pride in
resiliency,

Ginger Nadel. therapist and spe-
cialist in grief issues, is a Chatham
resident, and most recently member of
die Community Based Coalition

"Pacing Death Togelher On Our Own
Terms,"

She will address what people can
expect during the grieving process,
how lo be helpful to friends and fami-
ly who have suffered n loss, and rim-
ul£ to incorporate into the holidays.
Damn Btmcll, A Jungian therapist wri-
ter and an Episcopal Priest, is a Jersey
City resided! who will discuss the
experiences mid challenges of being
single and living alone during this
lime of uJlLerUiinty and risk.

The open forum will be at Calvary
Episcopal Church. 31 Woodland
Ave,. on Nov. 30. from 7 to 9 p.m.

All programs related to (he tragedy
are Ircc of dwrge.

The'Baxter International Founda-
tion, the philanthropic arm of Baxter
International Inc., has provided
$50,000 to help SAGE expand its
home care program to a greater num-
ber of elderly residents of Union
County and surrounding areas. The
grant will help fund operations of a
van to transport home health aides to
neighborhoods not accessible by
public transportation. The program is
tlie latest of SAGE'S many services
dtat help elderly residents who live at
Iiome

More than one in five people living
in Union, Morris, Essex and Somerset
counties are over age 65. In fact,
Union County, where SAGE is based,
lias the fijili largest senior population
in New jersey. The area's fastest
growing age group is 85 and older
Tlie challenge far society will be c IT
ing for ihe aging baby-boomer popu
liitioil in com pass toiiate and c<isl-
elTective ways

Aboul 80 percent ol' elderly people
are cared for at home, but more could
be, Experts estimate that if more sup-
port services were available, 20 per-
cent of institutionalized seniors could
be aired for ai home Cor one-Courtii
the cost. Programs like those offered
by SAGE offer humecare solutions
I'or elikrcare,

•Tlie new van will expjuid home
c \K services to those I'rail elderlv who
live ui ureas thai are not readily acie:,
sible by public, ir uisporutum said
Jacqueline Vogclmatin. executive
director of SAGE. "Our Visiting

HomeCare Service helps seniors live
as independently as possible, delaying
the need for placement in a long-term
health care facility."

Through the program, clients
receive monthly nursing visits as well
as regularly scheduled visits from cer-
tified home health aides. Since many
of the aides rely on public transporta
tion to reach clients, the service has
been largely limited to the eastern
portion of Union County where public
transportation is irtore readily avail
able, With' the help of 'The Baxter
International Foundation grant, health
aides wiU now be transported by van
to a wider serVice area. SAGE expects
to add eight more home health aides
and increase its number of clients by
25 percent.

'SAGE provides indispensable scr
vices for senior citizens in their torn
inunity." said Patricia Morgan, execu
live tltreclnr for Tile Baxter Interna
lional Foundation. "We are pleased u
support their home care van, as a cost-
effective solution to health care for
many elderly residents."'

For 47 years, SAGE has been ;i
pioneer m providing community-
Iwisttt tare for tile elderly. Tilt agency
serves almosl 5,000 elders and their
families annually by providing home-
delivered meals, home health assis-
tance, adult dav health care, an inlor-
m ition and referral service, a support
ymip mil <i shopping service lor the
homelHHUid, Fo[ information about
SAGE ĵarful its services, call
908-273-5550.

_i»

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OUR HOTE AND PEACE.

11
 • 242 Shunpike M ,

Springfield, Rev, Frederick Mackcy. Sr Paslor
Sundjys: 9:30 AM Bible School fur J I I ages •

Nursery Ihrougli Seniors; 10:30 AM Worship
SiMiee Jnd Nutseij cure S 3U 7 00 PM
AWANA Club Pfogrom for Children ages 4 11

6;0O PM EveningScfvicc & N u n a ) c j r t

Wednesduys; 7:15 PM Prayer. Pruisc and Bible
Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry. Active Youth

Mini try W|dc JUnge Music Progran* SuptF

Seniors 3rd Tliursday ai 11 AM followed by

lunch, Ample Parking. Chaii Li f i provided with

Uislsunw. AM art invited and welcomed
1
 In

flattielpulc in worship with us, For furilur
intQWUlion eoniiiLi church of f iu t?73j 3"")

•J3JI

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM GO Temple Dmi
Springfield 971176 0539 M jd , M !Wh
Rabbi Rklurd Nadel Guitar DrJ Siotl D
Zlnbeig Ph. idem Beth Ahm i JH eg-ilit UMTI
Consecutive lemplc wiih programming for nil
BESS Weekday servn.es Mon Fri TOO AM Mm
ThUfi US PM Shabtul (Fridjjl 6 00 PM A
S 30 PM Shubtui day 9 10 AM 4. sun el
Sunduy 8 10 AM Fc uval & Holiday momingt,
9 00 AM Family Jnd children W I L L urt
COJiUucl<.d regularly OurKdigiou School (third
cventli grade) mecls on Sunday jnd Tuc dj j

There we formul CIJ C ff>r hoih High School
and pre Religion School .igal children [Tit
synoEoauc ul e spnsor J Pre School Women!
Leunue Mens Dub youth groups for sixth
Ihrough twelfth grjdct Jnd * bu y Aduli
EdBoufton progrjm FormotLinforniaiion pleun,
conueiouroffltt during oti ice hou

CongFtguiion* (UAHC1. Shabbui woiship
i>nhJii!?i!<l by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
tun ing* *\ 8.30 PM, wiih monthly Family
S u u u s Jl 110 PM Sjturdjy morning Torjh
sludy cluss begins ai 9:15 AM followed by
uerslup ;it 10:JO AM Religious school dasso
nKi l u i Saturday mornings for grades K "i on

luti&day and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and

Tueiduy tvsninjS for posi bar/bat miuvah
siudcnls Pfii-icliaol. classes are available toi

ilnhlrcn ages 2 VI through 4, The Temple lus

tilt, support of JH tUn« Sisitrhood Droilitrliond

uiid Youth Group A wide wngt ot progrjira

include Adult Education, Social Action. Inierfaiili
(idlicticll, Singles ant] Seniors. For mon
infernulmit tall the T,mp!<. otfict (971) 170

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

Mountain Avenus ipnnt ,nJd 07081 201 179

4525, Fm 201 = 379-8887. Jotl R. Y6ss, Pastor.

Our Sunday Worship ScrviLe lakes place JI 10
u in al JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOQl. Mountain Ave., Springfield.

P«IP informalien uhoui our midwock children
l u i i und adult programs, contact the Church

Office Moiidiiy through Tliursday. 8:30-4:00 p m

RUDEEMEU LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

SCHOOL, 119 Cowpcnliwahc Pi., Wesificld
Rev, Paul E, Krllsch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517,

Btemnina Sunday. July 6. Summer Warship
Times an u folio* Sunday Wor hip Service
S:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
jvjllyblc, Wednesday Evening Worship Service
7:30 p.ni. Holy Communion is celebrated al all

worship services "The church and all rooms arc
haifdlcapped aeeessible.

ROOM FOR NbV- PtuPI I-1 r.kpboiK i '
lift 169* i null <t.iiflii.i5billJI! win iwi II
Ro KjlhrMiAnrv pjstor

11IL DNMED MHHODIS1 r m i M . l l i
Summit is lotjlitl in tl". huri of tu*n on ih<-
torntf ol kuil P IJU Boulevard JIIJ Dcl-ar, I
Aunm. Churth Schnol jnJ Bihk Siudv is hi Id

hj\c a good vtitk heiauit of PJUIS nmrndcr
lo us in hi' klltf in u)t Ronijin Uui Al L thmts
svofk lQfit.lhi.1 lor ^cod for ihost ^ho kiM 1.10U
end wt Ltilled itcurdiiiB to h^ purposi Hit
semions ur<. uplifting Biblicjlly sound JIIJ
gujflilllocd ttt U lp vnu JwAi Tin rausit unil
weekly tlnldrtns im.'.sdgL JH. niLmorjbk Ml
jrc wtlcome to heur Hie Good Ni\n of 1 nxi 1
love mid sulvjlion llirou^h h us ChriM Our
thurjl j | i u offer* fiwr^rv tire Jflir ^urship
rcfri>hm«ni<> und Icllowilup jnd uuni I I M U
proirJins (oroerjwn '-01m vsori
mid fintl DUI tiow utu no rjn hj
»Lek CJII ihi etiufUi oitM or PJS
Rdh Hendnckson Smior 10 P-.in

fjull l i t i JIlJ t in, [HOMJIJ OprtirltillK

i l ^ 10 pm fUtln.klilM.ri 1 1 111J U lutidn
Br s.uth nwiith ui '' Vi *m f Int. •.^is

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE P.ABISIJ COMMUNITY o l
JAMES, 45 South Sprmslitld \*.

ld N J 07Ui J) l n<

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'^REY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Mem. Spnngficld (201)179 5187

Joihuu Goldstein Rabbi Amv Daniels
CuilDr/Educutlon Dirtclor Nina Grcuunan Tre

Schopl Director Murray Bell Pr̂  idem Tempi*

Shaiaray' Shalom is a Reform congregation
nffillatc'd with Ihe Union Of American Hebrew

METHODIST
SPRINCiFIELD EMAUEL UN1TEU
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
SpfiiigfiUd SUNDAY WORSHIP 1010 am
(July'AuEUsl 9 30a m) Childcsue and child in s
cduuiiondofinsiworljip Monthly crvice of
Tiue *«ihip i W r aad h^lmg «pton.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS1 OF GOD FAMILY .WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWEtt FOR THE
21ST CENTURA". 242 Shunpikc Road.

Springfield (locuKd m Evangel Baptist Church)
Office loeu lU m 1 H ' SpruLC Drixt
Moumuintide Phone 908 928 0212 P stors
Paul &. Sharon Dean Wor hip Service Sundij

Ut 10Q p.ln, Pruyer und Bible Study • Tucsdaj JI
7,00 p.m. Ministries include- Singles, married

Couplei, Wetran, Men. We welcome enryoiw.
who Is someone l§come und worsliip ^uhu^

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2W
Mum Ave ot Church Mall Spn^HUd 171
4320 Sunday School Classe for all igis ° 00

7 30 9U0 I0W Jin I-Noon [iiioti iluiniii
Sal I 00:00 pin WUKJJ M J I H "'00 t
S U0 u in

STTERLSASO1 \\]L\ KoMnrf 1 \ u i u i
Summit NJ 07101 90S 2"" "» " SmJi
Maste Suiufda) ' 1DI'M Suiidn 1 m I | H I

1010 AM 13 00 N" ui I r iSp in i ti> ' I J O I V
11 (he OinrJi ChitJruis M b̂  ') 0 A\
Meniorljl Hall " i l l n.iumi Stpuinl'cr Uih
Wukduj M J W "00 810 AM V 10 I'M
Saturday v.ei.W y Mas 8 in AM Holy DJ \

NOTE: All copy l-lmnj'Ks muit W muk i
vuttmg and reteneJ by Worrall Lunm unuj
Ncwspupars No laltr titan 12:00 Noon. Friiki)

t t h r l l i i w i i i s ^ l b p u b l R a i i i n

Ron Quarel vice president and general manager of
Baxter Healthcare Corporation m New Providence, and
Joanne Goldberg, senior executive assistant of Baxtei
Healthcare Corporation, present Jacqueline Vogel-
mann, center, executive director of SAGE, with a check
for $50,000 from the Baxter International Foundation.
The money will help SAGE expand its home care prog-
ram' by funding operations of a van to transport home
health aides to areas of Union County and surrounding
areas not readily accessible by public transportation

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags Si clothes?

U i a p t h e m o f t O R d o t h e m \ o u t s t J f u

P.O Bon 310 >

Union, N.J 070B?

1@O R/tain Street ° Millburn, MJ 07041
( 9 7 3 ) 3 7 6 - 9 6 5 1 i

Sdiiu Ddij S(ni(( ' (ourUouti t> tjJKunl Stafj .

Attorneys Chiropractor Mtortgage fecal Estate

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE |RS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients ne<">r meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
(or a free initial, confidential consultation;

www raybrownlaw.com
TOtL FREE 1-888-325-1680 EXil 4001 '
For recorded lax problem massages *

TOUCHSTONE
• CHIROPRACTIC IXC.
? Are You Suffering From
f *Ncck Pain *Hcadaches *Mlgralne5 *BAck fain
; *Sleepfng Problems *Carpal Tunnel *Strcss

*Arthrltli *Selatlca & Disc Problem
If So. Call For Your FREE

Exam & Consultation (SI50 Value)
At 1-90S-810-7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE

Robert O. Zuniga D.C.
\ 1300 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083

Tel: 0O8-81O-7424 Pax: 908-810-7422

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

* . No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
* Refinance ' * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase \ * Pridr.Credlt Problems OK
* Deb! Consolidation *.Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

!OZZI*WILUANtS,(ne.
Patrick V, Q g

Roaltor-Associnte
45 Brant 'Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

www.iwrealiors.com

Bus; 732-382-4441
is|Piger:732-209-0244
3Fax: 732-382-4585

Secretarial Space Available Space Available Space Available

Professional Typing, Cle'ricatWork,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tell 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax! 908488-8435

Make ybur
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
8(30-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

executive vice president
Nicholas A. Frungillo Jr. of Moun-

tainside recently was promoted to
executive vice president of Town
Bank. He also was appointed to the _ _ _ _ _ * « ^ 1
bank's board of directors. Prior to his ^BTW^ *•"*•
promotion, Frungillo served as senior _ — .
vice president, chief financial officer ^H^L, ^** '

,^ and chief operating officer. -•
I \ \ Frungillo has nearly two decades of
L V extensive and diversified experience ^ ^ ^ | k
| , M in manufacturing and financial ser- . ^ ^ ^ ^ H
» * vices Before joining the Town Bank ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ v v r

1111998 he served as senior vice pres- H ^ ^ ^ "**"* ^ t a^_ ^
idem and chief financial officer for ^H^^k £} o^^^kl
United Counues Bancorpoiation in BBWWR «5 iHH^H
Cr4nford. BSHBHFK&- E£ WISIUIIU1I

L7y Fmngillo eiimed his bachelor of Nicholas Frungillo Jr

Elaine Marshall and * * **&*}* f » « f ^ a I R*s™ JHC received a B A m chemist

Marsha,! and Webb K S 2 = S S S & S ^ ^
e n d ' 6 0 - m i l e Walk . l id Public A(*oiml«ntt and the N™ teelmfiondconuniltee,,His awards

Ehtae ltahi.ll and Pam WeM, >'.^JTH. °L™!s °ms ' " * " " «* O u B M d i " 8 Se™ ice

boU. of SpringlieW, completed the Z. , t "uZ r t , r i de Youd,B«e" AwardoflheACSNewYorkS=cdon.

walk on Oil 28 The walk kicked >.IT . , b j U T e a l "- He-uullii» wile. Mlinure ^ hfc w i f D o t o l e s T h tave

wdix on uci. is . me wiin, MLKCO on .i.c .v. rcn^ 0\ (wo children i-u 1 i J
o n O a 26 ItomBeuMouwinSluli' P time crown clulton. U r a , I - a n d
Park and wound iu way lliniuHi Nw „ , , . . , • Brian and lluee grandchildren Ryan,
Y S ™ I N ^ , L y L « S . „ Sharkey appointed N,c,oiaS .,,d u«y.

• RotklanJ Coinimmilv cX-ee in ASSOCiate ProVOSt
s»netn. ' ' MOTnuhirok tendon join, B Chris |oins telephone

sponsor i,y A»« o » > . ,)„• s l"*=>' t o"«»" ' "" ' "" »ssod»tt h o t l i n e a s volunteer
wall is conducted in v, , i«, , ulieS <"'""« '" " « " " " • » , , , . Springfidd resld.nl Helen Chiis
tlmmghoul ilit country In rat* Hinds s t a r k ' - y l i a s ' ' « " a I "" l c s s o r "' » a i ™»»E 35 men and women tram
lor entlv detection, '.iwuratea. and * " " * " > »'"' I > M « I s ™ » « «l ,owns ,]TO,,gho», Union, MiddteK.
IKiumewortbtdiiBK M.u>lMlUnd P a™ U m v c T S "» s l » " " 7 a M l l s l & s « - S"™' 5 " ' M » ™ mi M»»-
Wehb were nan Linearly !,400 «alk- " " " " ^ '"" x m i a s a s s " " a t t l i c a» mown counties who were welcomed
MS who raised $6 5 million in dona- "' "" D-Vs"» c"llcfc "' A n s a n d Sa' a s »«»' telephone hotline volunteers
liont To«etlier the Sprinslitld «'«•< and prior lo thai as thairperson lor Contau We Care, when the
women raid nearly $18,000 lor the '" I |K " I " " ™ " " "f Chemislry and 24-!,o»r crisis hotline held its annual
t l u s c ' PhyMojil Sciences. Commis.sioninj! Service in Weslfield

In his new position a> associate „„ Oct..18. The new volunteers com-
Tllcif training Wpin III M.irih i.! [.nnosi, ihc operational ;md academic pitied Conucfs 50-hour volunteer

this year ;Uid the even! was originally .utminisiiaiive activities lor which uaining class during the past year
scbeiluled lo mkc I'lace al Ulf end til Slurkey lus direct responsibilities "li is such a pleasure as Contiict's
September The ffngk cvcaisol Sepi include Sladeal Accounts and Regi- ncvv executive director to formally
11! caused the sponsor, Avon Cosine- sirar Services, scheduling, ihe new welcome these dedicated and eompas-

.llales In Oct It through 23 The de[..iriinenu|miuram roiews. ariicu- of Contact volunteers." said Exceu-
vi.lliten ualked aliolil 20 mile. .1 Jay laii.ni a.memenls. Ne» York Suie live Director Katie Feeks of Far Hills
•Old slept in lenb each eienillL' EdiRaiion Dcpartmcnl compliance, "I can't emphasize enough how much
Though «ll.iu.ud limn llteii journey regulation ami ieEi<ua!ion. the Pace their coniiibuiion of time and energy
and the cold weather, luilli ivomtn University Press the provost's collo- means lo our agency and die thou-
commemed on linking liirw.trd In ,|i,ia, Ihe jr.iduate and undergraduale sands of callers we serve each year,
parlicipalillj; in lature 3-Day Breast catalogs Universiiy Commencement. Now, more than ever, our volunteers
Cancer events in their continued cm- Univcisily Convocation and die Bed- serve the community ill such a crucial
v.ute to help eradicate lllis disease, ford piisi.n College Consortium way."

w . M ULu ,=achers - Kim McGowen, left; Kristen Rahner, and Anthony Scar-
pelli — catch a comet ori its way to stardom:,Together, they recently presented a
lesson to fifth-graders at Florence M. Gaudlneer School in Springfield on comets,
including their construction, paths of travel, and how old we will be when the com-
et returns in the year 2062, when Comet Haley comes badk. _ _ _ _ _ _

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your,

well-being is our commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit, At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible. '

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meais,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering1 found at

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

KESSLER
I V v i l l n j i di Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE /DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

MELO COHTRAGTORS, INC.

908-24J5280

AIR CONDITIONING

a HEATINC
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators* Ait Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish

Service
• HOUSES
o APARTMENTS

-• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

:AVOCKI
G CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa • Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio

KEEDER ELieTRIC, INC.
° Residential
" Commercial
° Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom ,
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 Uetn31N0.HH

ince 1&85 Fully Insured

, Expert Ftoors WP
(' »Wood Floors Installed

• Stained & Finished
Hxper/encetf with Pine, Pickling, BleBchlng

i Decks

Call 973-378-8858
[LocalRelerences Available

FLOORS GUTTERS HANDYMAN tHOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

Rean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust Fre# Sending EquiRrre

201-997-5823

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Franks Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

.Demonstrating JUaU&oaM

. He Provide!
•FullSkiilcircNunlng
• llaby Nursing.,

• Ctriified Home Miallh Aisles

• Companions

ALLSTATE CERTIFIED ,

INSURED & BONDED f

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

TUBSmSS
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLUMBING
•CASHSAT
•BATHROOM MMO0ELINC
'SITUATIONS & UMB5
'UECTftJC SEWER CLEANING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Sohiing Or Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WE HOP TO IT-
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

Lie PM00576

SCHAEFERMOVING
•RELIABLE'VERY LOW RATES
•2H0UR MINIMUM
•SAMERATE37DAYS,
•INSURED
* FREE ESTIMATES >. - , - .„„ ,
•REFEREKCE5 ^
•LIC.SPH00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-S64-1216
ROOFING

Phone (973) 372-1200 " J r C *

Fax i (973) 372-1900 ^ ^ )

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Commercial • Industrial Roofing Systems

896 SANFORD AVENUE

IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111

LANDSCAPING

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
• Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6023

6.H.I. PAINTING
&0RYWALL

Specializing in:

•Sheet Rock • -Interior/Exterior

Plaster Repairs -Deck Finishing

•Power Washing -Staining

Free Estimates

Call Mike (973) 763-9627

PAINTING

1-888-888-UGLY-TQUFBEE

1-97 3-537-053?

wvm.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEREGUZIHG

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Cleanup
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLV INSURED & LICENSES !

973"76^8911
PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR

Sheettoclc Carpentry
973-763-1234
888-678-6208

WANTED TO BUY1 PAINTING

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS

g 0 M S
* BRSftKFRONTS
• SECREVARYSIETC.

CALll BILL:
973-5)36-4804

fmilij'BiisimssjoriiiiiriOprs1

Interior • Exterior

PEST MANAGEMENT

Aristocrat
Peal Management Co. Inc.

973.a42.omci
erj8.6S6.BUQS(2e47)
800,513,PEST(;378

* Commsrelal
• Raaldtntlal
• I ra l l tu l lowl Robt M . - - » . - .

Rsnae Braunar-Douglenjf

SPAC6 AVAILABLE

BETTER
LANDSCAPING

Leaf Clean-ups.
firewood.

Excavating Tree
Service antl

Snow Plowing

Call Today
BO8-232-8474

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
$12 PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911, Ext. 316
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Parachlnl
Sports "Editor

For the first time since playoff
games began in New Jersey in
1974, there will not be a team from
Union County playing In a section-
ai championship contest

That's because ail seven that
qualified are out

The last three to be eliminated in
North Jersey, Section 2 were West
field in Group 4, Scotch Plains in
Group 3 and Johnson in Group %
All were defeated in semifinal
round action last weekend

Union County schools have
made it to sectional championship
games every year since 1975 New
Providence was declared the North
2, Group 2 champion by
NJSIAA during the first year of
playoffs in 1974

Union County schools will wrap
their seasons today, tomorrow and
Saturday Linden is scheduled to
play at Keorny tonight, there are
sevun games set to be played
tomorrow morning on Thanksgiv-
ing and fiahway is scheduled to
play at Johnson Saturday afternoon
at Nolan Field in Clark.

As far as season-finale holiday
games are concerned, there are
some interesting matchups.

Scotch Plains seeks a third con-
secutive win over visiting Union. A
victory, by Ihe Raiders will pm
Union at a 4-6 finish, which will be
Union's first losing season since
going 3-5-1 in 1976,

Summit and New Providence
will renew their Thanksgiving Day
rivalry at Leider Field in New Prt
violence. The Hilltoppers need to
win to finish 5-5 for a second

cutive season, while Hie Pioneers,
6-3. have already clinched

ning season.
Brearlcy hosts Hillside in a battle

of 5-4 teams from different divi-
sions in the Mountain Valley Con-
ference. Brearley, which resides in
ihe Valley Division, has won four

(including a forfeit victory)
after a If start, while Hillside,
vliich resides in ihe Mountain

Division, has won its last three
games.

Roselle Park is seeking a second
straight 6-4 finish and is out to snap
a three-game losing streak as it pay:
a visit to Roselle. The Panthers
'have shut out the Rams the past two
years and hold a slim edge in one of
he longest-running Thanksgiving

holiday series' in the state.
Johnson seeks to bounce back

from its playoff loss to West Essex
by defeating Railway for a ninth
victory.
WEEK ELEVEN GAMES
Wcdnc day, Nov 21
Linden at Kearny 7 p m
Thur day, Nov 22
Union at S Plains 10 30 m
Rpselte Park at Roselle, 10* 30
Hill ide at Brearley 10 30
Gov Liv at Immaeulata 10 30
Elizabeth af Cranford 10 30
Summit at New Prov 11 la nx
Plainfield at Westfield 11
Saturday, Nov 24
Rahway at Jolmsqn, 1 pm

WEEK TEN
NJSIAA SEMIFINAL SCORES
Friday, Nov 16
North 2 Group 3
We t Mom 32 Scotch Plains 20
iaturday, No* 17

North 2 Group 4
Montclair 41 We (field 21
North 2 Group 2
West Es ex 29 John on 8

WEEK ELEVEN PICKS
Linden over Kearny
Scotch Plain over Union
Ro elle Park over Ro die
Hillside over Brearley
Immaculate over Gov L*Wng ton
Elizabeth over Cranford
New Providence over Summit
PUnficld over Westfield
Johnson over Rahway
Last weekt 1 2

on 70 28 (714)

UNION COUNTY
1 Elizabeth (8 1)
2 Westfield (7 3)
3 Plainfleld (7 2)
4 Scotch Plain (7-3)
5 John on (8 2)
6 Union (4-5)
7 Summit (4-5)
8 Roselle Park (3-4)
9 New Providence (6 3)

10 Gov Livingston (4-5)
Hill ide (5-4)
Under. (3-6)
Brearley (5-4)
Roselle (3-6)
Cranford ((2-7)
'Rahway''(2-7)

' J • Plmlo by Susun V

Paul Jeka at the helm of his award-winning Soverel 33, Satumm squirts out front at the start
of one of the 24 club races conducted by Keyport Yacht Club on Rariian B ay. This boat and crew
took the club championship for 2001 In spinnaker (A) division. Jeka grew up in Mountainside
iand now resides in Keyport.

Mountainside native, crew sweep to victory
Ai Hie Keyport Yacht Club awards ceremony on Nov. 4,

Paul Jeka, son of local Mountainside residents, Yvonne
and Dun Jeka, took tile club championship trophy for Ihe
spinnaker division of the 2001 season of racing on Raritan
Bay.

Sailing the white-hulled Soverel 33, Sanlana, Captain
Jeka and his crew swept to victory in amassing lowest total
points for Hie season's 24 major club races.

Paul, a member of the New York Yacht Club as well as
Keyporl Yacht Club, is helmsman and owner of Santana,
the 33-foot vessel, Me also crews as a mastman on Bright
Star, a 75-fooi R/P 75 'turbosled.' This maxi-boat finished
second ill the NYYC-Royal Yacht Squadron America's
Cup Jublicc Regalia in Cowes, England in August, with
Jeka aboard.

Paul's crew on the Soverel 33 fpr tfie season included
his father Don Jeka,.Bruce Van Meter, Tim Siegfried, John
Miller, Victor Saap, Bill and Kevin Wright and Greg Van
Der Mocre.

In addition to the major races, Santana participated in
each of Hie 16 Wednesday night races ll>a( make up Ihe
official recreational weekly season at Keyport.

"We got off to a flying sort this year by sweeping ihe
first Wednesday, night series, placing first in all the races,"
Jeka said. "We stretched our lead in the t̂firee series
thereafter.
, "We also did well by placing fir t in the Governor
series and first In the Duke Schumacher race

The ambitious racing program al Keyport Yacht Club
Included 34 boats thai actively participated in ihe PHRI-"
(performing handicap rating formula) A, B and Cruising
divisions. The A division permits Hying spinnakers, the
big, colorful head sails. This type of sail is not permitted in
eillier (he D or C divisions.

Jeka's boat is rated for PI !RF racing and also races oiie-
tlesign. He took a second place in the Soverel Nationals' (a
one-design race where all boats are ruled equally), on Lake

• Norman in North Carolina in November 2000, losing firsi
place in a tie-breaker to America's Cup contender Dennis

Paul Jeka grew up in Mountainside. He was nciive in the
local swim team at the municipal pool and still holds
records thai stand to this doy. He attended Dayton High

' School and Franklin Pierce College in Nil, where he was a
member of the sailing team.

Over Ihe past three seasons at Keyporl Yacht Club, the
Jeka family has built up a formidable sailboat racing
record. In 1959, Don Jeka took ihe D (non-spinnaker) divi-
sion championship trophy with his Bristol 40, a third-place
trophy in (lie A (spinnaker division) in 2000 with (lie same
boat, and his son Paul the A division trophy with the
Soverel 33 in 2001. Paul Was tactician and helmsman for
his father in both 1999 and 2000, while his. father crewutl
for him in 2001.

"He's belter than I am, hi father aid

a
il

WINNING SEASON — The Governor Livingston High Sohool boys soccer team,
sparked above by the play of senior forward Jake Dilorio (No 6) and below by goalkeep-
er Jonathan Moss turned In a 12-9 winning season The Highlanders, seeded ninth,
advanced to the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinals falling at fourth-seeded
Pequannock 3«1 on Nov 7 GL won at eighth-seeded Caldwell 2-1 in the first round and
then upset top-seeded Parsippany 3-2 on penalty kicks in the quarterfinals Dilono
scored twice in the second half against Parsippany to tie the game at 2 2 and then
scored twice In the penalty kick Shootout that GL won 5-4

Summit had many
ups, few downs
Hilltoppers were successful

By Jeff Wolfrum
: Staff Writer '

Many ups, few downs,
That was tile fate of the Summil High School girls' soccer leam.

1 "We had an impressive Season and had some nice accomplishments," Sum-
mit head coach Matt Lachman said. • Q

The Hiilloppers finished with a 13-3-5 record and qualified for ihe North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs,

In the semifinal round on Nov. §, ihe top-seeded Hillioppers dropped a 1-1
decision al home to fourth-seeded Chatham. Junior Karen Jann scored un unas-
sisted goal for Summit, Sophomore goalkeeper Beth Dickey made 13 saves.

In the (Union Counly Tournament, the Hiilloppers reached the semifinal
round'.and were defeated by eventual champion Weslfiekl 3-0.

High School Girls' Soccer
"The thing that we're most disappointed about this season was not winning

something," Lachman said. "On the days we lost in the county and ihe slate.-,
the other leam was belter than us that day,"

The season started in fine fashion for Summil as the Hillioppeis won then
first llircc decisions.
, Summit opened Sepl. 10andwona4-l Iron Hills Conference-Hills Div^imi
contest over visiting Dover. Junior Jana Lee recorded a "hat trick", while Jann
scored a goal and had Iwo assists, Dickey made six saves between \hc pipes.

Dickey recorded her first shutout of the season when Summit dd'edled hosi
Morris Hills 4-0 on Sept. 14. Ali Aldington had two goals, while Leo and junior
Lindsay Lecky had one goal apiece.

A week Inter, Siimmil won a 1-0 decision over visiting Union. Muntcu Junes
had the only goal off un assist from Lcc. Dickey made 11 saves for hci1 second
consecutive shutout,

The next day. Dickey recorded her third straight shutout us Summil ntxl ht»i
Pursiprtauy 0-0.

On Sept, 24, the Ilillioppers goi back in the win column as they dde-ileo IIOM
West Essex 2-1. Daniella Maurizi scored in the first half and Aidin^'ii in the
second. Dickey slopped seven shots.

Dickey silined again by stopping eight sliols in earning lier lourlh shutout n|
the season in a 3-0 win over visiting Mount Olive on Sept! 2a: Senior Mai-ken
zie Clark, Jones and Jann had the goals, while Lee and Ardingion earned assists

The Hilltoppm (hen lied veiling Oak Knoll 2-2 mi Oei. j . Jdtiti ,md I <-v
scored in llie second half.

Summit improved lo 6-0-2 on Oct. 3 after a 4-1 vidnry over host HJIIOWI
Park. Ue and Jones scored iwiec, while Dickey made six saves.

Three days later. Dickey earned her fifth shutout m ihe Hillmppcrs M.mkcif
hosi Dovtjr i-0. Jones, Aldington and U e found ilic net.

"Jana i$onc of our leaders and lop scorers," Lachman said. "Slw iin-l swwqvi
Shame Cofield were All-County selections this yew,"

On Oct, 10, Summit dropped ils first decision of the season as hosi Mendham
won 2-0 in conference play.

The Uillloppcrs bounced back and won Iheir nexi two contests. Summil UH-II
played to lies in baek-te-back games lo bring its record lo <>-1-4 Ircatlinj! into UK-
quarterfmal round of llie UCT,

On Oel, 24, Summil hosied Wesi Essex aJid came awjiy witii a -M> vicinrj.
Lcc had a goal and two assists, while Maurifci and Valeric Mulhrea li.id oiw
goal each. Dickey made six saves to posi her nitilh shumui.

A day later, the Hiilloppers defeated hosi Mouni Olive 3-1. Lee lud tk ' h.ii
trick" in ihe victory, while .Dickey posted eight saves.

After a loss to Westfield itf the UCT semifinals dropped ihe Ihlliorfcis M
12-2-4, Summil lied visiting Mendham 0-0 on Oct. 29, in a game wliiUi w,is
suspended due lo darkness, Dickey made six saves lo cam her lOlli sliuioiil.

"We gave Mendham a figlu for the league tiile," Lachman siml. "V.vm
though we finished second, the division wasn'i decided until ihe vtryentl,"

On Oct, 31 in their last regular season game, llie Hiilloppers unproved in
H 2 5 a<! they defeated visiting Hanover Park 6-2. Ue had ihree goals and iwo
assist1* while Jones had1 two goals and Jann one goal and one assist.

In losing only four seniors to graduation, Lachman will have his cure group
of players coming' back next season.

We II Sllll be a very young learn, bui we'll have experience," Liichman wal
The girls h vi, a |,n,.it liiludi, hi dm ,̂ into m-xt susm

1 By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

HOLMDCL — An uphill trugglc
Th I d the ob taele runners faced in tin, NJSIAA « cuw- »,iumt> Mu.i I

Champion* held la t S (urday morning al llolinttel Park
Summit junior David Web lu wo among the besi in the si ictlutlii ii tk I

with ihe (.oursc for a econd con cculive Saturd v
In the MOC Web ter fun hed among the top 75 runners
I wasn t too happy with mj performance Wetwer * id Ii v, i L. I

experience though
Webster fdt (hat IIIL. tarl of the meet had a bearing on bis fun Ii

High School Cross Country
The beginning of the race was pretty rou^h Webster id It w it il

factor because you couldn t really go anywhere until you reached *. my. pi
•space

Cherokee senior Marc Pelenn took lop honor with a \\ 41 lime < hii I Un
of Haddonfield wa scoond m 15 48 and Jim Flannery of Si Toseph t Mu i
chen ud< third in 15 511

I went out fast and couldn t gel back Into (IK race txqiuse I w s iut I
Websier aid

Summit coach Rich Thoma»cy i extremely pleased with ihe cniKUnduit ve i
on Web ter put together

You can t judge a sea on by one r ce Thoma ey said One rnett dossil I
tell you how good you are ,

In the Group 2 championships on Nov 10 at Holmdd Park Websiir wl a
school record with a 16 54 1 time for a fourth place finish

I third. David has improved every tepofthaway Thomaseys id Hejusi
gets better with every race '

In the UCT Webster had a fine howlng as he finished second with 16 20
time Scotch Plain Bob Wallden took the crown in 1609

The Summit boy team placed in the 10th spot with 239 points
}n the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 champion hip Webster took Ii p

honors With an outstanding 16 59 8 finish The boy team finished ninth with
197 points

' I was really pleased with David because he rail mo t of the <:ea$on by him
self Thomasey said. He didn't have anyone to train with

The Summit boys' team finished the season at 6 6 while the giifc squad
finished at an impressive 10-2.

Overall, we made great tndes this season Thomasey said The kids weic
con Istent and worked hard'

Even though the boys' team is losing only one senior and the girls' team only
two, both teams luck depth. . $ • ' •. • :

"We had only nine girls and 10 boys," Thomasey said. "So what we need sue
numbers. If someone goes down, we'll really be hurting."
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Performa
RANGE

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOV. 22,12001
Maytag

Atlantis Washer

Best Cleaning
Top-Loading W.lher-

Maytag

Dishwashers

High Output Power
Boost'" Burner

• Outstanding C l e a r * md
KaepsWnllasWnllei

. lifetime SlalnlossSleal
Tub resists corrosion, stains
and

TAfDMOUEANl

rand - Maytag

Refrigerators
Maytag Geminl~Range

Two Separate i Jvens. One Complete Meal
Maytag Gas and

Electric RangesMAKTAG
ATLANTIS'

WASHER

Dual Precision" burners

with heavy-duty grates

Extra-large self-cleaning

4.0 cu.ft. oven

Electronic oven controlsGas burners with porcelain
on-steel grates

Lower pull-out broiler^

Two oven racks

#31.000PAW

High Output Power
Boost'" Burner

Sealed Gas Burners

Self-Cleaning Oven

Maytag
DRYER

REFRIGERATOR
17cu. ft. capacity -}'

Adjustable^ Slide-Out Shelves

30" ©AS
Sealed Burners with

Accu-Flame™ Burner Control

Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. Oven

Gives Fabric the Gentle Touch

Consumer Rated # 1 '

1 COUPON PER ITEM

SERTA SALE *FREE
 DELIVERY -FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL

only
/ Sales

/0 Tax
ways

COUPON

SERTA
TWIN SET

$298

COUPON

FULL SET
$398

COUPON

SERTAI
KING SET

$798
COMING SOON
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

3% SALES TAX

IN OUR
BEDDING DERT.

OURMYEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR '
BEDDING DEPT.

APPLIANCES •BEDDINO ELECTRONICS-AUDIO & VISUAL

OPEN MON, *:THUSS:iOAM.iTite^;piji'irl*S^»V<Bi;^l!Hi: ftAMitUS«:OO;t>Mi:A
^\V '%U ; i '« |>BN ;s i^RI>A*10.*^

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

Employees'
«Clly Emptoyses All Town)
'•County EmployMS - All
Counties'

: 'Boa'id ol,Educat<on

p
Counties

•Rr* Department
Employees-
All Couniias
AABP

•Fraternal b
•PSEas.EffiplpyeeB
' >MerckEmployees.'.
•Exxon Employeei.

fQeherafMotors' . • ; '•;
empiqyoes' •"••.•;:. '.'
»Union County Relldents
.•Mri^tesftX.Courily • . •.'•
, ' B M k i M t t ; , • : : • - . .

'•Puy'oSerVlos'Cuetomara •AlliHoipttalErnptoyees'.
: i ; :/•-;•;;"•.;•••• '• •;; ; ; ;y ; -EssexCounty Beslo*ntt-

B
•AM
•Stale Employeee
•Unton Employee!
TWAjnbw

PERSONALCHECKS.il

H ACCEPTED v




